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RebelsDrive On Last Cities Before Madrid
Los AngelesPreparesTo GreetLandon;
Roosevelt
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loseIn Move

TqGetAllred
PensionView

.Bouse Declines To Ask
Him About Submitting
s RevisionOf Law

AUSTIN, Oct. 20. UP) The house
hilled a resolution today requesting
GovernorAllred to say whether ho
had intendedto subinlt the topic of

T amending tho ago pension law to
tho current special session. The
resolution would also have asked
the governor'sviews on making the

- .. Tension act.moro.restrictive,
- Re"p; McCalls, flti IwJj B,n4ruthor

' tho 'houses. Ho expressed concern
that the senate's"deliberalizatton"
aracmlmont to tho houso omnibus'

v tax bill might prevent enactment
"of revenue-raisin- g pleasures.

' v Dp To Stoouson
l'. Opponents of tho resolution said

the governor's previous message
"

made clear that he did not submit
tho revision topic.

."Vote on tho resolution was tho
latest development In a dispute
over tho movement ta make age
pensions more restricted. Spealcet

y', Coko , Stevensonof the househad
. Indicated that he would sustain a

point of crder agulnst house con-;-,'

slderqtlon of tho measure'as adopt-
ed by tho senate.

4 Stevensonsaid, however, he -- had
, 4 not had enough time to make a

; thorough study of the senate
'

, amendmentana could not say de--V

finitely, yet whethor ho would rule
it was outaldo tho governor'scall.

Double Race Uet Tax
Among other business, the house

t
" passedbills to double tho tax on

., horse race bets and to Impose a
r "half-ce- per pound levy on carbon--

"black.
The .former measure,would ln--

- ' creasethe state's share from bets
x, two .and one-ha-lf per cent. The

senate, likewise favored an addt
y Hpnai wager tax and a levy on car

. bon-blac- k, but suggested lowef

&

;. raxes.
f tIn an attempt to get a quick uf--,

ing fiom the chair on whether the
iv legislature could amend tho
? slen law at 'this session, Rep. Clar--

nce 15. Farmer yesterday Intro- -

., djjeed a (which proposed chang-
es in statute.

'
. Stevensonh not In tho chair

t

'Ui

bill
the

was
Y when the point of order against tho

Mil was 'argued.Rep. Fred Knctsch
( 8egufn, 'ruling that tho proposal

vmt not wunin trie governor'scall,
', sa i he' believed he was following

"..seeaker'tiprevious rulings,
Jooth senateand house consider.

' m pofoas to Jncrenso the levy on
hrer" see bets.

JTiiu Mnate amended the house
"WBB-ll- tax bill to provide tliat
tM state's share of all wagers

I vfoW be Increasedfrom 2 1--2 to i
per cnt and that of thetrack re
duced from 7 1'2 to 7 per cent,
fit also adopted an amendment

imposingadditional levies on Insur-
ance companies. A 4 of 1 per
ent tax would be placed on gross
liconje. of domesticcompanies, and
itfeting rates on all foreign com

' bmiIh, fraternities and assessment
Mmpantat 'would be raised 25 per

uator Clint C. Small of Ama-list-

sponsor of the amBdment
stlmatod it Would yUtd an addi- -

tkona $950,000 annualy.

U)W BIDS TABULATED
FOR COLORADO DAM

' AUSTIN, Oct, 30. (iR-Br- own A
Kaot of Austin, and McKcnste
Cotctlon Mtapany of San An
taalo, hlddtBtf jointly, were lw Wd-it-

for nonswMrtfon of Mm Mar-siM-ll

1X4 dam of the Loww CtoJo--

.ntw wvor Auworny la Travis

To Seek
GOPSaysHe

CouldImprove
Forest Army

Echoes Still Being Heard
From Shut-Of-f Of Van--'

denberg'sSpeech
(Uy tho AssociatedTress)

Major parly presidential nomi-

nees wcro at opposite ends of the
country today. Governor Alf tan--
don going to Loa Angeles and
President Roosevelt winding up
Whlto Housework to leave tonight
on a tour of New England.

Landon opened his California
tour with nralso of the Civilian
Conservation corp3-- Ho said the
unit, however, could be mado "far
more effective," and declared he
would remoco "politicians" whe
"have taken over administrative
jobs."

Insurance Sale
Activity developed on other po-

litical fronts, wltli election day just
two weeks away. .The Columbia
Broadcasting system denied that
an insurancesale by JamesRoose
velt, son of tho president,had any-
thing to do with Its ruling that
Senator Vandenberg, republican
could not broadcasta program us-

ing phonographrecordings of the
president's voice. Ttw company
said it had a rule against use of
recordingsand denied Vandenberg
a

Tonight, Mr. Roosevelt will hll
the campaign trail, with a dozen
specqhes scheduled in New Eng-
land Wednesday and Thursday.

Presidential secretaries sa 1 1

Roosevelt still had no definite
plans for tho final week before
election, excontinc bis wtndup ad
dress Oct. 31 In Madison SqUoro
Garden,New York, and an

"Oct. 28i.com.
memoratfngThefIf UetlTblrthdajfof
tho Stptuo of Llbortjri,

May Visit Pennsylvania J
There was a. nosslblllty. how

over, that the chief executive might
go Into Pennsylvaniaagain'berore
the Nov. 3 balloting, and perhaps
ono or two other Eastern states.

Tonics' of the presidential ad
drosaea In New England have not
been disclosed, but the President
has hinted they may bo much the
samo as those on his 5,000-mil- e

western tiip.
Speaksat Worcester

The "main address Is planned at
Worcester,Mass , Wednesaaynight.
From tho back seat of an automo
bile, Roosevelt also will talk to
audiencesin front of the state cap--
ltols at Fiovldence, R. I., Boston
and Hartford, Conn. Similar
speeches have been arranged for
Fall Itlver nnd New Bedford, liass.

Tremendouscrowds wcro expect
ed to greet GovernorLandon today
as ha made his way toward Los
Angeles for an addresstonight at
8 o'clock. Ho will speak at the
Coliseum, which seats 105,000 per
sons.

New StoreIs

To OpenSoon

Modern Fixtures Being In
stalled In Safeway

Building
Safewaywill open Its now, mod'

ern food storeat 207 Runnelsstreet
one daythe latterpart of this week,
C, J. Staples,manager,said today,

The store, embracingall depart
mentsof a moderngrocery unit, is
housed In a new $5000 building de-
signed for the particular arrange
ment employed by Bareway.

Stockingof countersand fixtures
effectively placed for maximum dis-

play and passagewaysis rapidly be
ing rusneu to completion, uicewise
the modern refrigeration units for
meatsand perishableproduce, but
ters and cheesea are being primed
for the opening.

The 2800 square feet of floor
space, exclusive of the stock room,
circles an enormousstock,yet lends
the impressionof spaciousness and
cleanliness.Floors are of red oak,

Special features of gateway's
store hora will be the vegetable re
frlgiratlon unit. Beans, lettuce and
otller perishablearticles will be
kent In several separate compart-
ments in a long glass-fro- nt box.
Beftore they are placed In the box
they will be stored In a special
vault

Flanking this vault will be an--
otherTor meats.At the right of the
rsarpart of the store wiH bo locat-
ed n 30-fo- service meat box nnd
delicatessenstand.

To the left of this are several
eooUd compartmentsfor eggs,milk,
must and cneeoos.

The store wlllfr(Ure a staff of
five or mors tn man It WUbauii
NUMtiMMd wttli tin MSVMay wtMi
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Baby Eugene Gregg (above),
goes through nil the motions
having good cry, but makes

noise. Tears well from his
eyes, but he cannot make
sound because of growth In

.CrudeQuotas

Irfffiimher,
?3&TI&SZ&r&Ym!3&?1&v?i'BP

ufnarpiy
Total Is Bbls;

Howard-Glasscoc-k Al
lowable Reduced

AUSTIN'Oct 20. UP) The Texat
railroad commission today set the
basic allowable crude oil produc-
tion tho state during November

3,109260 barrels dally, figure
more than 70,000 barrels below the
quota fixed for October, and les:
than the recommendationof the
federal bureau mines.

Last month the commission
ceeded the bureau production rec
ommendation and challenged Hz
estimate tho market demand
Due to this fact morn than usual
intorest was attached tho order.

Purchasing plpclino companies
had advised the commission they
would rcnulro 1,407,728 barrels of
crude ill dally during' November,
but Erhest O. Thompson, comm's--
Ion chairman, commented that

nominationswere frequently boost-
ed abdvo.actual needs.

West Central Texna district nl.
lowables were set at R4.745 barrels.

reduction of 1,032 barrels: West
Texas district quotas were set. at
120,73s; reduction 25,318.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k field al-

lowable was fixed at 16,214 barrels
dally, down 1,697 barrels.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k allowable
10,214 barrels for November

compares with figure of 17,041
for October, which was in-

crease of barrels over last
month. No new figures were im-

mediately available for the Iatan-Eas- t

HowardT field, which has
current quota of 7,644 barrels.

WASHINGTON, Oct 20. UP)

With favorable fall weather green-in-

vast stretches ofrecently sear
ed, farm land, federal officials
day said this years drouth would
be less costly to Uncle Sam than
the disastrousone 1934.

Tabulation of federal drouth re-

lief expenditures 1034 showed
they wero well above the'' half bil
lion dollar mark. Federal expendi
tures far this year were esti-
matedat lew than 1100.000.060.with
indications the maximum final to
tal might be about twice tnat

More than one-thi- rd of all the
couutles in the Unitod Stateswere
listed officially today emorgsney
drouth territory, out th special
agriculture department eonunUUf
which designatessuchterritory had
made addition the list more
than two wek.

Nearly one-ha-lf of the 3,071 cotm--
Mm in the country were deslgnatod

drouth areas two years ago.
Farswrs tn, designated eonntlsii

are etigifti for fodsrsJ grants nnd
lifrg mis! SsjssWMisjnsy lottos' Ssbn
llosssfM nstaojsii ant acts

'
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his larynx. Through a scries of
operations, doctors are trying
to malio It possible for Eugene
to cry out loud. (Associated
Press Photo)

Constitution
. Amendments

V 1
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Rotarians Hear Discussion
Of ProposedChanges

Before Voters
Discussions of the six proposed

amendmentsto the Btate constitu-
tion, to be voted on by the elector-
ate November 3, were given .
Tuesday'sRotary club luncheon In
the Settles ballroom. The program
was arranged by Dr. E. O. Elling
ton, who presided.

Tho first amendment providing
that the stato shall have a monop-
oly on the sale of liquors which are
partially or wholly madeby distilla-
tion was reviewed by Joe D. Farr.

The second amondmen providing
for a teachersretirement fundand
the third author'zlng the legisla-
ture to provide workmen'scompen-
sation Insurancefor state employes
were discussedby B. Reagan.

The fourth amendmentrestrict-
ing tho nardonlnt? nowerof the env--
nrnfti' wnn AYnlnlneri tiv Wnlf nn'
Morrison. (

The fifth amendmentIncreasing
the salaries ofthe governor, attor
ney general, secretary or state,
comptroller of public account.,
treasurer and commissionerof gen
eral land office, and the sixth
amendmentlimiting the represo'
tion or certain countiesli legis-
lature were discussedby W, f.
Blankenshlp.
r Visiting Rotarians wero J, W.
uateman, Missouri .Pacific repre
sentative,Abilene; and V. C. Max
well, of the department of agricul
ture, Midland. Grover C. Dunham,
president of tho Big Spring cham
ber of commerce, was a visitor for
the day.

fered In such territory.
Two years ago about $120,000,000

of federal fundswas spent to buy
more than 8,000,000 head of live
stock n drouth areas,

This year a special fund of
was allocated and machin-

ery set up to buy cattle If heavy
marketing from drouth areas
forced prices to low levels,

A check today showed less than
1,000 head actually had been pur
chased,at a cost of less than sioo,--

000, Spokesmen in charge of this
program raid It probably would
end this month, when processing
contracts with packers expire. The
meat products obtained will be
turned over to state agencies for
irjee autriButioo to personson ro
ller.

Tho Works Progressadministra
tion rsperUd SM.MO farmers In
drouth artas wom smpleyod on
urn its I projecU,est t last itu for
wfeJott ftftu-- wr avoUaWo.Tfsaid tttta was ovBotd to fee Um
puk nnd tssfct sssMiMlitaoen
July until smsjsIsastafwosjM wss U

F.ederal Drouth Relief ExpensesAre
Well Under Total Of Two YearsAgo

CountyOpens
Way For New

TerraceWork
PurchaseOf Tractor Will

Permit Execution Of
ExtensiveProgram

The most extensive terracing,pro
gram ever known to this county
and probably to this section virtu
ally was assuredTuesdaywith tho
advertising for bids by the
mlsslpnerscoutt for a heaver duty
Diesel tractor.

Although tho tractor win event
ually be assignedto road service
in precinct No. 3, It will ho used
first of all In a program of terrace
building which will. affect at least
20,000 acres or one-eigh-th of the
cultivated land in Howard county,

Purchase of the tractor ana a
terracing machine is expected to
be completed sometlmo next week
and work begun promptly on the
throwing up of terraces.

05 Contracts
Slxty-flv- o farmers have signed

contracts terracing, County
Agent O. P. Griffin said. Ho indi-
catedthat sovcral othorswere plan-
ning to have the work dono also.
He urged those who havo not sign
ed contractsbut who wish terraces
built on their places to make a con
tract at once.

Cost of the work will bo $2 per
hour, which Includes the tlmo It
takes the tractor to como from
the precedingfarm to tho farm be-
ing terraced. Inter -- community
jumps will not bo charged up. A
previously approved per-fo-ot and
pro rata share of expense in mov-
ing equipment basis of cost was
abandonedin favor of a simpler
form.

Tax IJcns
Tho cost of terraclmr an'v farm

Is io be paid before the ''tractor
leaves tho farm. In event farmers
are unable to meet this require
ment, they will bo permitted to give
the commissioners court a tax Hen
on jtheliT'land td, secure payment,

A largo majority of tho farms un
der contract for terracing already
have had lines run and rows are
plowed along the lines the terraces
will go. It Is merely a matter of
clearing crops" off strips to be ter
raced.

or tnose who come In late on
tho program, County Agent Griffin
will survey out of the land beforo
tho crews get to them.

First work will be dono In the
northeastern part of the county,
me exact location not known.

Not all farms will be terraced at
this time, it was Indicated.Several
along side principal lateral roads
may bo left until after tho first of
tho year when county road machin-
ery will beemployed to throw up
terraces.

Tho move for, county cooperation
In nn expansive' terracing procram
was begun In January and in Feb-
ruary the commissioners court
agreedto aid with machinery.Three
commissioners-elec-t wero said to be
In accord with tho program.

Poetess iU

Give Lecture
Udly Jones Wheeler To
Appear In Program Here

Next Monday
Epsllon Sigma Alpha atudy club

will sponsora lecture hero Monday
at 8 p. m. on the Settlesmezzanine
by Udly Jones Wheeler. .Abilene.
noted Texas poetess, It was an-
nounced today.

A native Texan, Mrs. ' Wheeler
deals with subjects peculiarly Tex
an In her works and has won rec
ommendationof critics for her
glorification of simplicity.

Mrs. Wheeler was born In De-Ka-lk

and attended Kldd-Ke- y In
Shermanand took a post graduate
course in speech arts with Bertha
Kunz Baker, New York.

a larm ror work.

the

for

and anthologies, and havo been
much used as readings,Her works
have merited her award,
including the Old Southprize of tin
Poetry Society of Texas In 1933 for
her poem,

Of her, W. E. Ward said: "In her
versesthe taken-for-graat- things
of life are strangely . , .
H' a says things I have felt anl
wantedto say ull y )fe."

Mrs, Wheeler is neoustn of Mrs,
X, K, Gay of this city.

TEAMS TO BE NEEDED
FORVPA PROJECTS

The district WPA htmawarUrt
ure Tuesday announ4 thavt 1'
wwjW be, In iissd of sight our-hor- se

Uanas after Nov. 1.
Took wist Ws u4 on JfrA jwo
U In the vtetntty of 1 tmsM,
was osmsmum. tmm m sssfi
sir toanM an tsno msjssw fee

Uriv Uunt v otigtUt to tJHyfer

I
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Tliis Is nn nlr view of Fort
Bclvcdero, Hlng Edward'scoun-
try cstato 85 miles from Lon-
don, where Mrs. "Wnlllo"
Simpson was reported to havo
been tbo king's weekend guest.

Parkers Arrested
In WendelKidnap

Detective And Son
Quickly Released

Under Bond
MT. HOUY, N. J., Oct. 20 UP)

Ellis Parker, chief of Burllnirton
v.uuiiijr ucmuvu uuu ma sun, .1113

Parker, Jr., wero arrested 'and
Diado'bondilo'daV'on'liidfetnifintB fav

Iofcdenlr,Jury.. in-- , oqannctloH with
thTPauTifc' Wendci kidnaping.

The arrests came 24 hours after
Indictmentswero returned to New-

ark. The Parkers and three Brook-
lyn men previously were indicted In
Brooklyn after Wendel chargedho
had been abducted In Manhattan,
takento Brooklyn and tortured Into
making a false confession In the
Lindbergh baby kidnaping case.

ItefusesExtradition
Governor Harold Hoffman of

New Jersey turned down the state
of --New York's first request that
tho elder Parker bo extradited on
the Brooklyn Indictment. He also
was askedto extradite the son. but
nas not yet renderedan official de
cision on that request,

Tho elder Parker, widely known
Bleuth, had contended all along that
Bruno Richard Hauptmannwaanot
guilty of the Lindbergh kldnap-murde-r;

and it was he who detain-
ed Wendel, announcinga "confes
sion" that caused Governor Hoff-
man to grant Hauptmanna stay of
execution, a justice later discount
ed the purported confession and the
German went to his death. Subse
quently, Vendel, a former attorney,
chargedhe was forced to sign the
''confession."

AmateurProgram
Slated Dec. 8th

An amateur program deslened 1 1

draft the best talent of this and
surrounding communities is being
arranged for December 8, under
the nusplcesnf the Lions club.

Dave Tobolowaky, chairman of.
the club committee which is In
charge of arranging the affair,
made the announcementTuesday,

Acts will be judged solely upon
the basis of applause,hp said, and
added that large, casha ardswould
be mado to the winners.

In It he saw the double advan-
tage of uncoveringlatent talent and
affording merchantsan opportunity
of inspectingprospective artists for
programswhena local radio station
Is put into

en
tries have already been promised,
accoramgto the chairman.

SPECIAL SERVICES
BEING CONDUCTED
BY SALVATION ARMY

A series of special services, un
der sponsorshipor toe Salvation
Army, Is under way today. In, the
annex of theFirst Christianchurch
at Fifth and Scurry streets. The
services are In charge of Capt,
Clarice Gordon, headof the Army's
local unit

A meeting was held at 10 a. m.
and another was scheduled for 3
p. sn. A similar servicewill be beM
at 7:M tonight, with a Covenant
orvlco stated at 8 o'clock, TM

public Is Invited to attend Mm moot
legs.

Tho Army unit wlU move Into Vm

now UjUnrtMs, on kfnin strost ntto Utt

have been published urganizations may enter
varEu-.rnane-

s, te
artist, Tobolowaky Bald. Several

several

"Heritage,"

glorified.

operation.

Tho report gave Mnyfn'lr gos-
sips occasion to wonder more
than ever about the possibility
of a royal romance. (Associated
PressPhoto)

CrashVictim
'Holding Own'

xyrt"lllteleyt Treated Here;
Services Held For Three

W." A. Whlteloy, only ndult'to sur
vive a car-tru- crash20 miles east
of hero Sundaymorning, continued
to hold his own at tho Big Spring
hospital Tuesday.

He Is suffering from n fracture
of his skull, deep scalp lacerations
and sovero shock.

Monday afternoon sorvlccs were
held In Morkel for Mr. and Mrs, B,

P. Mlddlcton and their youngest
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Whlteley,
membersof a prominent old Mer--
kcl family.

Businessin the city ceased while
the funeral was being held In the
Methodist church. Burial was in
the Roso.HIU cemetery. Officiating
wero Rev. J. H. Crow, pastor. Rev,
R. A. Walker, pastor of th,o Grace
Presbyterian church, and tho Rov,
C. R. Joynor, pastor of the First
Baptist churclu

Body of Elvis Newmun, fourth
victim of tho wreck, was taken ov
erland In on Eberley funeral car
to Stanton at 1 p. tn. today. Intor-me-

was to be made In the Ever
green cemeteryat3:30 p. m. follow
Ing gravesideservices led by Rev.
N. L. Range, Baptist pastor.

THREE ABSENTEE
VOTES CAST HERE

Three absenteeballots hadbeen
cast to Tuesdaynoon for the gen-
eral election of Novembor 3. Mon
day was the first day that ballots
could be legally cast by people In- -

siae mo county in which they now
reside. Voting continues through
uctobpr 31. ,

SUPERVISORHERE
Laura B. Hamner,Amarlllo, area

supervisorof the WPA writers pro
ject, is here fora periodical Inspec
tion of. the district office writers
records hero.

rresningiywritten to

that write about it,
yoa can

xw the Won' !"

Govt. Leaders
LeaveCapital
ForBarcelona

Only Two Bulwarks Be.
twecu Insurgents"And

Utilmalc Coal
(I.y tho AMOclnli-- d Tress)

Overlooking Elcscorlal, SpanlsK
fascistsdragged artillery to heights
today to shell another Inner gate-
way to their final goal Madrldi

Elescorlnl nnd Navalcarncra to
tho southeaststood as tho last bul
warks In tho government'swest
ern front defense.

To tho south, fascists,again, with-
in 20 miles of Madrid, laid plansfor
an attack on Torrcjon do la Salsa-d-a.

In the north, insurgent forces
solidified thclJC occupation of
Ovlcdo.

On ".Rally Tour"
Spain's president, Manuel Azana,

and three ministersfrom tho
capital, rushed to loyal Bar-

celona. Officials said tho trip was
fir&t of a "seilcs of tours" to rally
government-dominate- d territory.

Tho Madrid command warned
that tho situationwas" "grave" and
factory and offlco workers joined
In the city's dofensc.

Despite government assertions
unconfirmed reports circulated
that Azana, twico premier of Spain
and president stneo May of this
year, was In Barcelonato plan the
transfer of his whole government
thcro. Tho MediterraneanIs still a
loyalist stronghold.

Unit Advance
Tho ministers with Azana wero

Josi Glrall Jcrclro, now minister
without portfolio who became pre-
mier of Spain July 19, the day aft-
er tho civil war broko out and was
succeededAug. 4 by FranciscoLar-
go Caballcro; Mariano Ruiz Fucns,
minister of justlca; and Manuel
Irujo, also minister without port-
folio.

Meanwhile, fascist insurgent
hammorcd spokes of steel down
two high-roa- leading Into Madrid.

Ono motorized column rolled
northeast ftomIllescas,forcing the
retreating governmentmllltla back
on Torrcjon do la CaUada, 10 'miles
from tho,capital. '

.

vanco marchedspng,. jfct
verging1 road from Maqueua. -- Tonight

the ndvnnco units of' this col-

umn weii In 1 Alamo, four miles
from tho lmmedlato objective, Na-
val carhoro".

Fascist leaders everywhere were
Jubilant,and Gen. Emtio Mola, in n
radio broadcast,said bis troops
would be in Madrid "within a few
days."

Best-Sellin- g Novel
Will Be Reviewed
HereOn November2
A review of tho best-sellin-g novel.

"Gone With the Wind." will be giv-
en by Rov. Hanson,Episcopalrec
tor of Colorado, ncro on the
evening of November2, under aus-
pices of the St, Mary's Auxiliary,
It was announcedTuesday,

The book by Margaret Mitchell
has been tho outstanding work of
Its kind this year, with sensational
sales. Rev. Hanson has madea
special study of the,,novel, having
Given reviews of It In severalWest
Texas towns His appearancehero
Is expected to attracta large nuns.
berof those Interestedin literature.

Tho review will be given in ono
of tho mezzanine rooms of Hr(el
Settles,beginningat 8 o'clock. Pro.
cceds from admission fees will ba
used by tho Auxiliary to meet ex
penscs for the Convocation.

WOMAN WHO TAUGHT
HELEN KELLER DIES

NEW YORK, Oct 20. OB Mrs.
Annq Sullivan Macy, who 'taught
Helen Keller, famous blind, deaf-mut-

tuthor and lecturer to speak
and read, died hero today.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miller of near
Stanton Tuesdaymorning becam
tho parents of n 8 1--3 pound son.
born at the Blvings hospital Moth-
er and son are doing wull.

tna best literature;
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Here'sA Column For Yon
Many book-love- rs have come to know. "Scanning

Tew Books" a weekly review by JohnSelby, unguide
Now he's made the feature a daily
column . . . under the heading
"ReadingandWriting."

Selba no bookworm. He likea
to readbooks has a hoiuw over-
flowing with them and b Vkm to
write about books. Buttbe'R a great'
hand at badminton, too, &nA at mak-
ing friend with auUKKflragd darks
and pubUahergand dltta-digge- ra and
politicians and pateameh, So "his' re
views are bright with a knowledgeof
both the naaainsracneand. th folks
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My Tom Vcustey

OtIK 'COKDILtJtbo Bfff Sprint
football Blar of ajycnr ago,' has
been kicking, better than any boy
on tho varsity or ff,eshmtm squaas
of,,Kieo Institute. Ho enjoyea t
flc'fr'f day against "Victoria Jr. Col
ietw"'two weeks faco to stamp him
tti W ono of tho, beat prospects
among ,tbe first year men.

(1L1K SCORED ono touchdown
cut loose with several brilliant
tuns, and constantly kept tho Vic
toria, grtdders in a-- hole with his
coffin corn6r booting. Olio is the
lightest man In tho secondary,scal-
ing a mere 185 pounds.Howover,
that Is about ten pounds off his
.normal weight. Ho Is recovering
from, a caseof flu.

SAM FLOWERS, who entcrc
theJlouaton Institution along with
CordlL'i la having ri tough tlmo bat--

tllne for tho center position. He
has to beat out nono other than
Kenneth Whitley, who gained all- - bo
state, recognition while piayinr.
with Wichita Fans last year.

AS COMMISSIONER of boxlnt
and wrestling, we're going to be
forced to crack down on the boys
around horo who ilght without a
"ncrrnlt That goes for everybody,
It's not right for TTuhrcr and Tobo-lowsk- y

to have to pay a license to
nrorooto fights and then have a
bunch of fellows, muscle In with
out, paying off. ly

' "
OWE BR1STOW, In n letter t

Coach George Brown, said Brown
would be a high school .Kcutc -

"Rockno If he could win any games
thisiseasonwith thematerial avail-
able. Qble is In "Rochester, Minne
sota.

.

WITH FOOTBALL tans eagerb
scanning the gridiron schedule in
an effort to determinewhich of the
nation's big elevens Is. due for, a
tumble this week-en-d, Southwest
conference'teams ore coming lr.

for, very little play, .although this
week's STVest card Is very spicy.
Two of the country's most power-
ful elevens.'Minnesota andPurdue,
'will' eiash at Minneapolis. Another
Midwest contender. Northwestern
Will take on an apparently weaker
Illinois team, unbeaten Fordhani
will meeta St. Mary's eleven,which to
was. held to a tie Saturday bySan
Francisco university. In-'th- e South;
Alabama, should have llttlo troublo
With Loyola. TheDuke- squad.which
upset'Georgia Tech will take on
.Tennessee. Army's crushing tri
umph overHarvard will malic It a
sirens' favorite to down Snrlntrfleld
On the Pacific Coast, the Unive-
rsity or Southern California will
face''' Stanford, while' Washington

"0p
.Whilethe faresare
still low and the
showsart their, best
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LOCAL
RANGER TO
PLAY HERE
ON FRIDAY

Discouragedby e, 38--0 loss to
Breckcnrldge, but still ready and
willing to bear down nnd tnko nn--

ouier "poiitnmg" n necessary
Steer coachessent their charge:
through a Very light workout' yes
terday afternoon, shaping,them up
for tho Ranger Bulldogs hero Fri
day night In another, Oil licit con
ference fracas.

Banner, classed' as the weakest
eleven in tlio nlno-lea- OH Belt cir-
cuit, is expected to be a breather
for tho locals, despiteBig Spring's
ratherpoor recordthis season.

The Bulldog record;
Ranger 0, Htrawn 12.
Ranger0, Abllcno SO.

Ranger 0, Wcatherford 20.
Ranger 6, Eastland 45.
Coach Brown stressed passing

during yesterday'ssession andat
tempted to work out a new com
bination. Settles,Btcllar halfback,
suffered an arm Injury at "Breck--

enridgo and will probably be out of
tho line-u-p until the San .Angclo
name.

Burrus, a fair pass receiver,win
shifted from tho.backflcld torn

wing position, Brown stated.

MONIES HOREFUL
BWEETWATER, Oct 20. Sp

Tho Sweetwater Mustangs began
today tho final week of a two-wee- k

Intensive drilling program in prep-
aration for tho Invasion of the Abi-

lene Eagles Friday afternoon.
Tho Ponies aro anticipating n

rattier inltablo Eagle eleven,-- .and
instead of running Into one mere-- 1

seeking its prey, tney. expect to
encounter- one out. to avenge an
unexpected'7--0 loss lastj Friday to.
tno .urownwoou j,ions.

Tho Eagles', loss, to tho Lions
previously 'conquered by' the Mus
tangs, 3--0, has;boosted Interest In
the Friday contestand school oIIIt
ciala aro expecting a sell-o- for
the game.' However, tho Eagles'
loss is not expected to Improve
the Eagles'-- disposition.

Feeling of Chance
Tho fact that-- the Eagles were

favored to battlo Breckcnrldge and
San Angelo for .the top position in
the conference standing, the
Sweetwater'sloss to the. San An
gelo Bobcats, 17-- had previously
put a Hamper .on Mustang sup
porters' hopes for considerationin
the conferencerace.

But Brownwood's proof that the
Eagles ore, vulnerabl6 has tended

revive local supporters' interest
and there Is u feeling-- now- - that
Coach Ed 'Hennlg's well-drille- d but
lightweight team hasa 60-5- 0 chance
against tho heavier Euglo.eleven.

A RON"? FOR V'KECK
EASTLAND, Oct 20. (Spl) .

Eastland Mavericks will play their
fifth, conferencegame of the sea
son against Breckcnrldge Buckn-roo-s

Friday night, in 'Breckcnrldge.
Brcckenrdge la one of- the two

undefeated teams, in the district
while the Mavericks havewon one,
lost two and tied one.

BreckenrtdgeMias'won three dis
trict games.-- Eastland's

"
district ay

crage Is .333,, ,
Tnc seasonrecord or the Buck

0X003:
Breckcnrldge- - 0, Paschal (Fort

Worth) 0.
Brcckenrldgo 38, Cisco 0.
Breekenrldgo48, Mineral Wells 0.
urecJicnriagQ zu, tsrownwooa uf.
ptdcltenrldgp 33, Big Spring'0."
Ttio Maverick sasou"record;
'Eastland 0, Mineral Ttlls 12. ;
rEasilandO.Bjg" Sprlng-0- .

Eastland 0, San Angelo 52.
Eastland.0. Abllcno 20.
Eastland 45,'XtanRcr' 6.

A,
Colorado JPitclicr Fails

' After Beaumont,Tryont
BOULDER, Cola, Oct 20: UP)

Bill Subry, oneof the best pitchers
ever developed In the Rocky Moun
tain conference, la hack at hu
studies at Colorado university, but

hasn't lost hope of clearing the
major league barrier one of these
days.

Subry droppedout of college last
Bprlng to pitch for Jackson, Mlsa,,

the Cotton States league, where
won 18 and lost nine. Then he

was transferredto Beaumontof the
Texas league, winning four, of hii

gameswith that club.
Beaumont la a Detroit farm and

Subry said he felt ho had "the best
chance yet" of getting a. trial in
big leaguecompany.

The huskv-- rlcht-hand-er helned
pitch CU,tc a tie for the confer-
ence title .In 1D34 and to an undis
puted championshipIn 1933.

wUl battls it out with California.

THE MOST lBteretne gome lr
"tae Southwest'Conference" will fce

that between, Baylor andTexas A,
m.. at waco. ou ciuds were

surprise victors last week. The
Beers defeated, the Aggies last
year, 14--6, but A. fc M. will be alight
favorite this season, Texas and
Rice meet at Houton, TCU asa
MlsslMlppi State at Dallas, aM
Arkanfaa M.IMU in

.
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Twin 'Role Is
SeenFor

.

Oct. 20. (UP)
Tho fans who coach tho team Itomt
three tiers up, took ono look at
Bill Mathcny and Rudy Gmltro
and sagely reported they wore toe
small to play on a University of
Minnesota football team.

"For how," they ' reasoned
"could theso two half pints, weigh
ing less than 330 pounds between
them, escape being trampled tc
death' in tbo rush for regular jobs
on the brawny Gopherwoven? '

That was thrco years agd.Today
Mathcny and Gmltro arc' two of
tho most elusive backs ever to play
on a Minnesota team.

Xato Jast summer, indignant- - ai
frequent and poinded referencesto
their lack of stature, the pair re-
ported to Coach Bernle Bicrmar
and requestedsomo old .equipment-
nnd a football. Tnon . they went
aWay to tho northern, 'woods of
Minnesota and started vigorout
training.

Both Gain Weight
When tho two arrived for the

opening practicelast.month, Math
cny .drew himself to his ,5 feet
inches and proudly announced tc
skeptical teammatesho had mined
11 pounds. .Gmitra timidly revealed
ho had gained only flvo pounds.

Scoffers who remembered the
previous' year when both mer
weighed in every night fully
clothed, still Scoffed, and said; "So
what!"

But when the dlmlnutlvo half
backs, began th'cli
mates.in practice without taking a
long breath, oven the most dubi-
ous agreed that there, was some
thing to the pre-seas- workout
undergone) by the two.

we gov me jump on 'you
Matheny irrinned. """We're

in top .condition' with all the .kinks
Ironed out while .you're just begin-
ning Jo eel .the bumps.",, .

'inen ne proceededto' prove nis
ascrtlon with a? '33-ya- rd run that
placed the Gophersin scoring posi-
tion for their first touchdo-r-.

against WashingtonIn the opening
game. ;

Mtttbeny In Fine Fettlo
Matheny is headed for his best

Season, this year. Gopher coaches
believe. Last fall as a' sophomore
ne was Hampered by an ankle In
Jury.
' Gmltro is hecarrying on where

loft off at the conclusion of a bril
liant prep cchool career. Weighing
only 160 pounds, he Is not only" a
threat at right halfback- - but alsc
at xullbacle.

In high school lie played fullback
and weighed only 140 pounds.. At
this position ho scored 11. touch-
downs in his senioryear.

Last fall, appearing in only
few' games, Gmltro compiled-- the
best avcraW vardairb of anv back
on the Minnesotasauad.

Besides desiring to" become ilK
"touchdown twins" of tho Gopher:
this fall, the consuming ambition
of Matheny and Gmltro 'Is to be
listed on, the. Minnesota, roster as
Matheny, 170 pounds; Gmltro 162
pounds.

Game
To Bo Battle For?lace

In SVest
LUBBOCK, Oct 20. When Texa

Tech alumni and re
turn" for Homecoming this week
end, they are-t- see a football game
that sports promoters would call a
"natural," when Coach Curtis Par
ker's Centenary Gentlemen take
the field against the Kcd Haiders
In a grid classic likely to change
the courseof football In the South
west

Both elevens have "been .ringing
the Southwestconference, doorbell
for several seasons,and each hat
already defected,a jloop team, thlt
BCaspn.,Commentators,think it like-
ly that'll conferencemoguls pull
tne latcn-Mim-g zor euner aggrega
tion soon, it will be In favor of Sat
urday 'night's winner, Another bit
of color is added to the game by
the variation in age of the twe
collects. Centenary claim to be
the oldest' college wet- of the
Mlsoteslrol. while occasion of the
contestis to celebrateTexas Tech's
eleventh birthday,

These two facts aloneare enough
to pack Texas Techs new 15,000- -

aeat horseeboe stadium, 'but season
tne box omce attractions wun a
little erf Jim MeUl's trlple-Uwo- a!

foeibab and a powerful Centenary
attack, and yeu nave tne rtcipe
for a perfect football eJasie.

H the Red Raiders tewfe the
0ti, Ceatenaryyrtll mm Uu yoal
Mop It has lang hU aa ouMand--

coiitendet; for Southweat
ference membership. If the Qaatf
win, .Texas Tech will Wave to beat
a few men circuit teams"before
loop officials will consider m
Raider membershipelate,valid,

GO.

AHT

MOORE, Oct. 20.A11 six boys in
tho sonlcr high school of Moore
havo respondedtpi tlip call .for bas-
ketball practice by Coach Arah
Phillips, nnd training; haia begun
with the bestprospectsin several
years,at tho Howard couhly school.

Txoy Newton, Joorlusk nnd Vic-to- r
Walts, .tho only rs on

tho cquad, arid Jim Grant, BUI
Rowland,and are
tho bdya out for ptacticc.

Broughton is a two-ye-ar letter--
man, while Lusk nnd Newton .havo
received their numerals once.

The Moore cageralost their first
game- of .the. season.to a powerful
Knott aggregation,18--3.

Carl Shades Great Dizzy
BeanJii Winter Bnse--

liall Gossip
LOS 20. USi-"Bc- ans,"

Reardon,. after anothcl
seasonof umpirlrfg.-l- the Natianal
league, camo back homo for the
winter and spreada word of praise
for Carl Hubbell, Giant pitching
star.

"Hubbell is a better,pitcher than
Dizzy Dean, only Dizzy puts up a
big speech.and 'commandsatten
tion," Reardonsays;""Hubbell never
soys' a. word on tba mound. He
taues tnegood breakswith the baC
witnout a smile or a frown."

"Beans" recalled a-- close play hoi
canea; in tne xan inning, last sum-
mer that costHubbell a gamewtlh
BC. .UOUlSr

"I ruled that tho man sliding
nomo with the winning-- run wae
safe because"Catcher Gus Mancuso
was off the plate. Mancuso. sayt
Phcwle, that's terrible,' and Travis
Jackson gets mad and- puts :on an
acton the;field, but Hubbell doesn't
say a word', nnd walks off to the
dugout; . ? ' i ' S IP

"Tho iext day." Reardon con
tinued, "Mancuso comes over; and
tells mo that when Hubbetfwent
into tho dressingroom.he informed
the boys. I'm not a highwayman
becausehe-sa- With his own eyes
that,Mancuso-wa- a nof covering 'the
platter.

'yes, sir, that Hubbell is a fine
fellow and a great" pitcher."

Colorado Less Gaudy
After Defeat' By Army

COLORADO. SPRINGS, Oct., 20.
OP) Maybo they still: remember
the commentof aNew York sports
writer: "Tho boys from the west,
urcsscajn naiiowo en unuorms." :

That was. after tho Colorado col
lege football tcani of the Rocks
Mountain conferencejourneyed,to
West Point for. a licking at Army's
nanas xiyo years ago.

--Anyway, there" is neither orange
nor yellow In the C. C uniforms
this year; Tliey are gold ai nearly
faithful .to the color of the.metal
as labile can be.

The jerseys are gold with black
numerals; tne pants gold witb
black striping; the stockings solid
gold; 'the helmets gold with black
stripes. C. C, followers think they
have the bcst-cTrees- team in the
high country.

S'WEST CONFLUENCE
Leading: Conference Scorers

1'Iaycr, poa., team G. TdTatTp
u, Ark....t S 0 3f

a 0 21

3 2 3t
S 0 It
,3. 0 IE
2 0 1!

0 12
2 0 M

t 0 V

Todd, fa, A.&M.....4
Friedman, f, Slice. ,.5
Benton, e. 'Ark.. . ... , ..
iftaley, f,AIU..,..4
UasH, q, Bailor,..
JJtt&ter, e. Ark.,.,.,,4
Nesrsta, h, At!H..,.t
Manning,, h, A.&JH...4

'i

OOTBAIX TO RUGBY
. BUTTE, Mon., Oct .30. WF).

Montana Mines football players
hayemore, to learn than the 11-m-

gamethis season.
Coach Charlie McAUUffe has ten-

tatively scheduled gamewith the.
Calgary, Alberta, rugby club team
October 17,. with one half of the
contest to beJlayed under rugby
rules, and the other bait .under
American regulations.

In the rugby game, each team
usesIS nien with ne tisae out for
Injuries.

THKEJC STATS TITLE
SALIDA, CcJo., OctlM. The

high schoM fotbH teaw In tbte
western Coloraaa MoukiaiH tawn
had a specialinUeloB Ihto.ssaaea
an attempt to add fuctlwr kieUr U
ewe el the fMietreoi ever men
by a Colorado p teaae. Tlie

have won the oewteewUve
state empooeW aaatriumphed
in W aueeeeelvamum- - ThIr last
defeatwas la 192.

HUM 'A OOLf
IH. RENO. OWa.j Oct. JO. Iff-C- ecU

rWrlaht, Reno hlah adtool
tooeesau " ttaakeUMttt w --

er had. kea-- i laforea 'la ' eassfsU--
tOt.fl

jsymoNo, ocroapt mm

GRIDDERS DRILLING

. i; ,' '
Spike To Have

Crack This
Season

By
Blnco basketball holds sway

throughout theyear in West Texas'
smaller towns, jind since tho Cos--

den micro nro trying to steal a
march on .other teams of this sec
tor, Manager Spike Hcnnlnger has
announced,that ho will send his
baSketcers. out ngalnst cither -- the
Tuscolaor Lucdcra'high school aft
er less than a week'spractice.

Both the Tuscola five and the
Lucdcrs quint havo been working
out for eomo tlmo, and arc ready to
meet any and all, opposition.

Henningcr has arrangedwith the
Tuscola officials for a gamein Abi-

lene Saturday night, and LUcdcrs
will probably be

'
played, within ten

'days.
Tho Cosdenltcs- will report fox

their first practice .session tonight
at 7130 in tho high school gym,
Missing from the squad,wlll bo a
quartet of players who had a- big
band In the victories of tho Oiler
team last year. Gone aro Olio Cor-dll-l,

ono of the leading point mak-
ers of the squad, LloydForrester,
Ted Phillips and: Ham Turner.

jCordlll is at Rico Institute while
the other three have retired' from
actlvo play.

Four Ncw'Vcterans'
Taking, their place, however are

four veterans,with impressiverec;
ords. They' promise to strengthen
tho team where It is needed most;
Brightest of tho prospects1s Cyril
Wayno Jones,, otherwiseTenowri ai
Smltty, who cut somefancy capers
with tho Peco All Stars of Dublin
before coming to .

The other, three ore "Rat" Ram-
sey, well known here" as the mouth-
piece and backstop of tho' Cosden
Oilers,. Weir Phillips, lately of the
Cosden Lab Softball team,and Jack
Webb, who participated in basket-
ball and baseball in 'Nashville
Tenn., before heading Into the cos
country.

Philllps"Ia list-
ed among' the newcomers.. Hen-
ningcr has eight men who go six
feet or better. Davo Hopper, Tom
my .Hutto, Ray GrosecloSc, Jack:
Smith, Phil Smith, "SkecU"' West
and Plillllps will bo tho, giants .of
the team, Ray "standing 6.4 feet
Webb ,Js tho "mite' of tho squad,
reaching only 5.8,

'United States'Tennis
.On Decline' Crawford
SYUNEY.N. S. W., Oct.20. UP)

Tennis in the United States,Eng-
land and on the 'European conti-
nent Is declining, in tho opinion of
Jack'Crawford, veteran Australian
star.-

BUt C.rayford asserts two young
Americans, who havo been, Study-
ing at England's Cambridge uni
versity, aro likely to become lead--.

crs in the tennis world. They are
d, M. Jcncs and David- Jones,and,
ore not related.

Great Britain, Jacksays,will bo
hard pressednext year to stave off.
tho challengesof the United States
and Australia for the. Davis'cup.

.

.MONTANA
MISSOULA, Mont, Oct 20. OP)

Montana university fdotball fari
can Rive their jaws oulto a work
out, this season,The Grizzly1 roster
Is studdedwith such tongue twist
ers as Pomnjcvlch, Topovlch, Mat- -

asovicb, Slrulich, Lazeuch and
Gedgoud. The team loeti Its. Iron
man, of the 1P35 season.Fullback
Paul 'Szakash,through Illness. He
played every minute of 'every game
last fall.

T.W GAME REFCGEg
ATLANTA, Ga, Oct 20. UP)

Three new game refugesare being
stocked in. Georgia under a pro
gram In which the national,forest
service and, tlte Georgia gameand
fish departmentare cooperating.

With 331 deer and fiao turkeyt
already in the, areas, offielala an-
nounce thut an additional herd of
100 deerwill be turned,loose In the
forests and streamswill be stocked
with 4180,000 trout.r, !..

ROMP FOR SAX ROMAN!
EMPORIA. Kas., Oct 30. UP)

Archie Sau.Remanl,the darkhorse
winner, f the recent Princeton ln--

Vitatwa saw, was anytnmg put a
dark horse .in the student election
at lite alma mater, the Emporia
Teaeliera eoUeze.

Beth student parties nominated
him for pwnldent of Uw aenlot
claaa a4 Ute they made his. elec--

Uu unanimousby a, voice vote.

SYDNWf. AuetrsJIa, Oct, SO. (Jti
Joe OWurrell, a South Melbourne
noetman, walks oa We days off,

He Mulshed five mlntite ahead
of the fleW In the M.OOOrmeter la
terUt walking championship
Here,

Q'Farrell sayshe trains on a fruit
IWf consisting-- chiefly of bananas
siid gotta o hiking trip fivery
Vek-4ii- 4, '
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BULLDOGS

Coach Tiny Thomhill Of StanfordIsn't 'At Home'
Moore BasketbaU Outlook Is Good

MdgetBacks
To Out-Pla-y

GopherBaWn
Touchdown

160-Poun-d

Gmitro, Mnlhcny
MINNEAPOLIS,

Tecli-Centena-ry

Conference

UOOVBR

BROUGHTN
ISTW0-YEA- K

LETTERMAN

fiustcr'Bro'ughton

ReardonSays

HubhellBest

ANGELEsToct.

IIWHHlll.la.trisl

vtnBBDAy

Co$d&i Oiler
CagePractice
OpensTonight

Hciininger
Aggregation

,HANIt"ilART

TONGUE-TWISTER-S

Football The

KNOXV1LLE, Tcnii., Odt 20 UI") D6 orders from the "llttlo
woman" nnd tho grid oonch,clali7 J.

MnJ. Bob Ncyland of' tho University of Tcnncaeo thinks so, but
thoro aro other grid mentors who smllo when their huskies

'
nro

tackled by Cnpld. '

Lino Conch Harold Drew of Alabama takes this position on ,tho
question:

"It seemsto mo It holps a football player to get married keeps
'hta mind off of romance."; ,

Ed Walker of the University of Mississippi even went ao( for ,ns

I' s- - ' ZZZ?S. C N0,ANP WORt )
I VEAH AND THEN TOCJTHE NCT GOING OtnY
I I MARRltO ONES USUALLY ) jrS TSwn.I PRETTY STOICT ky32

to say ho prefers tho benedictas n griddcr but, added ho wanted
nono of tho "flighty, distracting sortof spouses,for his men."

Ncyland can sco neither romanco nor mnrrlage.
"This falllng-ln-Iov- o businessIs a- pain In' tho neck,"? ho declares.

"While you're explainingyour- head off to n squadyou look over to
sco a boy with a goofy look on his faze; gnzlng across, the field at
empty bleachers.He's not .hearing n tiling you say and that means
he's In. love. Sometimes marriage helps n fellow to snap, out of It,
but T don't,wont It"

Josh Cody, University of Florida mentor, agrees.

Bruin-Affffi- e

GameIs Tops
BatteredandBruisedBears

StartJDrilling' For Uh--.
defeatedAgs

WACO. Oct 20. (Spl) Forty
jubilant members of: tho Baylor
varsity' grid. squad resumed prac-
tice Monday" "with a'song In' thelv
hearts" following their 21-1- 8 vic-
tory over the University of Texai
Longhorns. 'With a' few words 'of
commendationfrom tho Bruin pilot,
Morley Jennings,the'Bears breezed
through 11 snappy, workout In anti-
cipation- of their Homecoming bat
tlo wlththe undefeatedTexas Ag-
gies Saturday in Waco stadium
Heavyscrimmagesagainst Uie'Bay--
lor freshman, crew, who will be
running A. & M. plays, are on the
menu, for tho Bears Tuesday and
Wednesdayafternoons.

"payiors story-boo- k win over the
Xnghorns Saturday and,A. & M.'s
long-await- victory over tne Texas
Christian Frogs have placed the
Dear-Farm- er tilt In the. spotlight of

(Cocfflnuerl Oq Pago;ft); ? ,f

r" ft.p,.

-- . ,,
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''Little Woman"

Never OPiaycd Football
rBnt MarquetteCoach
Has OutstandingRecord

"UlltWAUKEE, Oct. 20, For a
fellow who neverplayod. football in
his life, FrankJ. Murray;, coachof
Marquette University's- , Golden,
Avalanche, is a decided success.

In 14 years with the Hilltoppera,
Murray has a record of three un-
defeated seasons, 83 .victories, 3C
losses,and.six ties.

Murray, an excellent' baseball and
basketball player when a student
In Tufts college, broke into,football
in a roundaboutway. His basket-
ball ability got him a high school
coachingjob in, Now England,and,
after going; 'west 'for' a graduate
courseat Chicago, ho begancoach-
ing football at St Viator. Milwau
kee.

In. 1920 ho becamo assistant to
JackRyan at Marquette,and took
ovcr-'tho-

, reins 'jvhen Ryan moved

ASCOT WINNER TOET WJM

ASCOT, England, Oct. 20. UP).
Tho owner'of the horsewhich, wins
the Ascot gold cup, to be run June
17, ,137, will receive nearly $40,000.

Featuring--

IxxisMlsori
,Wfefc.

earle
, whi. ,

Humor andPlot

WEDNESDAY

- :vv;.- - And'

" " ConwayT

Spring Motor
Room

Any More
REDSKINS

MEET.TJSC'
THIS WEEK

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,, Oct
20. WJ Coach- Clauda K" tTin
Thomhill has locked tho gates to
the practice gridiron for tho" first
time since ho, took command of
Stanford football,

llio secret drills were Intituled
as Ilia tottering Indians bora down
on the finishing touches for their
meeting with tho rejuvenatedTro
jans or v,. s. c. noro on Oct. 24.

During tho lost three campalcns.
When his Indians dominated pa.
ciflc coast football, 'tho large Mr.
Thornhlll was the, affable host at
open house, each practico session.
Now times' havavChangcd-- for the
1936 Roso Bowl f victors' witness
tho retard of two (defeats and one
tie gaino bo far. ."'.

noes privnto practicemeana
permanent change In the
Tiiomhltt policy?'

"I don't know," ho admits.
Wo'ro cloning tho gates so wcN
can. concentruto for the U.S.C.
game, r want-t- talk to tho boys
tho way I' can talk when thcreS
nobody .around."

l'aulniun Out for '3G
Things went .black for Stanford

when Bobby Grayson
and companydeparted. Those re-
maining from tho 1930 Rose Bowl
"champion team, included Jimmy
Coffls, sparkling' loft halfback, Bill
Paulman,who scored the .winning
touchdown ngalnst SouthernMeth-
odist last New YcaPa day, and
Claude Callaway, varsity tackle in
1633 and '34.

Tho outlook turned oven black
er,' if possible, in tho first scrim
mage, this seasonwhen .Faulman,
tho key- man at fullback' whose
long-ran- and coffin-corn- kick-
ing and passing wero counted or!
heavily, fractured a leg and was
out for tho season.

Joko Brlgham,- a-- southpawnew--.

coipcr and Glenn Hamilton, cx-r-

scrve, .came along as alternates,
but on injury nov handicapsHam-- ,
llton. And Thornhlll has dug into
tho line, taking Tony Calvclli, re-

serve center, for fullbacking pur
poses.

Santa Clara nnd Washington

(ContinuedOn Page 3) '

Free Delivery Oa Wines
. and Liquors

8:98 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Hseeptlng Sundays

1488 Scarry St. . T?Bu SM
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

8P.M.
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f the MW H37 Dodg," soys Mrs.

Helen WSson. "Jot one look at this
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skiving-now- . I wouldn't be surprised
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It when,tbey si this nw car.
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State walloped the Indian, who In
their third game managed 7.7
tlo with Oregon.

Fortunately, after the first
thrco game there came bh
open Saturday which Rave
Tltornhtll 'two woekr out of
competition to orepnre for1 the
uprising Trojans.

Without the running; power
of former yean, Stanford has
had to turn to passing.Aerial
'Almost defeated Washington
Stato but they proved to bo
booniornng Against Oregon

As if U. S. O. even with an open
dato beforehand, weren't enough.
thoro are U, O. U. A., university of
Washington, Oregon Stato, Call
fornla and Columbia nt New York
aheadin order, and nono is a set
up.

DroUth-strtcko-n Hondorson (Ky.)
county former are buying hay lm
ported from Illinois, Farm Agent
It, II. Jackson reports.

Sw;eet Laughing Gas
iiv Common Name For
1& HNtO

" BHaalnatcs Most Pain

Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

la. guasantecd. Freeiur high da work ex
itloh. DOb'S phono Wo appointment

DR, GREEN
Holies R--0 StateNaltt

Mam A Sad Streets,
BW.

Iprlng

,jjt 3LtsljmBsMlttT'll litTIrn In jViw11"1 "

). 1 fllMrt

no 20, uro
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tooirnmnm from rAos
the Southwest for the week.

OUt of their victoty over tht
Steer, the Hears emersedconsid
erably beatenand bruised although
Coach Jennings substituted an un
usual number of resorves. Center
John Reynolds continue with 8
game log. Guard Billy Foster and
Tackle Hervcy BIuo aro nursing
"badly ' bruised shoulders, while
Halfback Bob Master wo takon
from " the Texas game with a
bruised--

' TCO
FORT WORTH, Oct. 20. This It

experimentalweek for the. Horned
Frogs.'

Coaohcs Dutch Meyer and Mike
Brumbelovy aro planning to spona
the week in working out a "new
deal" for the T. C. U. team.

Tho objeenvo Is, of course, a'bet-te-r
scoring punch. In tho first five

game or 1935 tho Frogs rang up
a total of 114 pointsf in the first
flvo games of 1030 the total is 01.
And four of tho flvo opponent!
havo been tho same.

More 'and better blocking is the
chief thing,which tlfo coachesarc
attempting to find. This will prob
ably call for some new material
both in tho backflcld andat end.

John Hall, 175-pou- sophomoro
will bo tried at tho right half posi
tion. CharlesMabry, 200-pou- so
phomore end who towers 6 feet, 6
Inches,,will be given tho opportun-
ity of showing his stuff.

Tho Southwest conferences,rec
ord in lntersecttonalcontestsso far
this season is nothing to brag
about, and iho Frogs would like
to .help improve this showing by
getting a victory over the Missis-
sippi State Bulldogs In Dallas Sat-
urday. .

Sub-Can- t. Drew Kills. 220-pou-

tackle, has a pulled tendon in
his heel and will probably not bo
ready' for, tho Bulldogs. Sammy

': ' w Thesedaysfnost peoplehaveh'eehtaught thJnK

"of a sandwichor somehardwarewheji. a. Pharmacyis

mentioned--

However, PharmacyJg, anqhasalways been, our

specialty we were educatedto be Pharmasicte w

have,hadthe experiencethatmakesPharmacists. We
I

havefilled two hundredand ninethousand,threehun--

dred'andforty-fiv- e prescriptionsduring the 17 years

thatwehavebeenin business.

We thankthe Physiciansof this County for their

" confidence and we thank you CMr. and Mrs. Public)

" r

for your
a

vote of eonfidenceandwe pledgeyou thatwe

will always be sideby side with your Physicianat your

bedsidewhen youraresiek.
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Stuart Erwln, comlo player.
appearshero In an unusualsort
of costume'for n reporter) but,
that's tho part he plnya In "Wo-
men Are Trouble.," the ItlU
theater Tuesday Wednesday
feature, a story of newspaper
life,

NewspaperDrama
FeaturedAt Ritz

i,i

A real-lif- e newspaper story ot
events behind the headlines,with
Stuart Erwln as tho laconic star
reporter whoso strongest competi
tor is tho girl ho's in love with Is
'Women Are Trouble," fast-movi-

comedy drama which is at tho Kltz
Tuesday and Wednesday. Tht
play was written by two former
newspapermen, Michael Fesslor
and Itlchard ,131ake-.-

Clty Editor Blalno (Paul Kelly)
and his top reportor, Casey, were
good friends until Ruth Nolan wont
to work for tho Star. Then trouble
began. For oho thing, war betweon
tho police and a gang of post-pr- o

hibition racketeers broko wide
open, with the Star leading the
cloun-u- p fight. When Ruth Dcoppcd
Casey by getting headline news
from tno enemycamp, tho war en
tered their own front yard, with
both Ruth and Blaine finally get
ting kidnapedand sentencedby tho
gang's own' court to death. How
they get out of tho difficulty forms
the storys, climax.

Thcf supporting cost Includes
Margaret Irving, Raymond Hatton,
Kitty McHugh, John Harrington
and Wally Maher.

Personally
m

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nail and

daughter, Betty Ray, are expected
to return Wednesdayfrom Dallas
and Fort Worth where they have
been,visiting.

Mrs. Frank Crume of San An
tonio arrived Monday afternoon
for a visit with Dr. and Mrs. Pres
ton R. Sandors. Mrs. Crume Is the
mother of Mrs. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs.- - W. F. Fries arc
expected to return this evening
from Dallas where thty have been
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman have
returned from Sweotwater where
they visited with Mrs." Goldman's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Majors.

Fred Arrlngton, Jr., has returned
to Wink after visiting Miss Jlmmie
Lou Goldman.

Miss Leona Andorson has as.her
guestMrs. T. R, Horine of Wink,

Miss Bobby Malone has returned
from a visit with friends in Abi
lene.

Carl S. Blomshleld is In Fort
Worth for several days on bus!-
ncss.

Mrs. Boyd Bledsoe of Van Horn
has been the cuest of Mrs. O. O.
Bledsoe.

Baugh's ankla Is bUU bothering
him, should not keep him from
playing at least a part of the
game. .

And, speaking of Baugh, the
Bulldogs have a de luxe passer
themselvesin t. "Churikln'
Charles" Armstrong, senior half
back.

i - .'.r .

SPECIAL I i- -i

DOLLAR DINNER
0:00 to 0:0O p. m.

Choice:
QhuM Sauterne Claret

Sherry Wine
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Oyster Cocktail
Half Grapefruit - Tomato Juice

Souns:
Consomme Clear or Today's Soup

imery jieans Mixed uuves
Planked Tenderloin Steak with
AsparagusTips, Grilled Tomato,

Baked Potato
lettuce and Tomato Salad

Thousand Island
Choice of Today's Desserts

Coffee Tea, Milk

ShtelStMte- -.

WBQgS23Bn
ivv,.-.v..- :'

PKOTEOT YOTJK

HTVTESTMKNTS

GaH K. B. Reeder.las. Agcy.
for AH Kind of Insurance
M W, Srd PheeMl

pfyftiid

TRADC MARK.

WARD WEEK SALE!
Ruftujelfrom NtwYerk ForWwl Wkl

Sale!

;

fcwfl a Ti j rsi
FastColorPrints

if-- a

SuedeTies
AlfrSal,

Will B $2,491

i

V

mvi33

1
An unbelievably low price
for this unusual new stylet
Patent trim. Black,

t.'Ht-iJ't'is'- -

59c DrcfiiHMi
Special Ntvy A A C

offsrisfl mM:
Firm dainty percales fat
prints or dseptone solids!

colors! 7 to 14
yrs.

36'Outlnfi
Flonnal

9e
Worth 12Jie'
Double nap.
WOVENstrip, in col-
orful effects.

Frltasl UnbaHsvabl Lswl

The very styles that setNew
York bussingwith I

Velvet and crepe tunic types.
Rich matelaisesset off with
glittering beads, buttons and
noveltybraids.Waspishwaists,
puffed shoulder'sand full swing
skirts. Sixes 12-5-2.

Worth 12Vzt

TUBFAST

excitement

71C
.

Lowest prico we've offered on
percales. A variety of new
Fall patterns. 38-i-n.

,

Broadcloth, ISVitc value yd. , 9s

!S1isflMSss3Ks2El

ReducedforWard Week!

Extra Wide 79c

Curtains
Pair 67c

Fluffy plain andcolored
cushiondotsand colored

, figured grenadine prls-cill- as

and novelty net
tailored pairsI Widths to
39 la eachsideI Wide
self-ruffl- es with dainty
headings I 2 yds. long I

Now Snofles
AffrSoU '144WlllBS1.79l JL

Patent'sno( theironly high-
light! Look at the price,
squsre tees, l?lil 3JS--8.

Dress Lengths
Wor $2.50 "1 77

ii. 4 and VA yardlengths!
Hew FALL silks or ace-
tates. Prints or colors.'

Mm I Drotf
SHIRTS

47c
Lower prjeed
tnsn even
Fait color
fabrics I Sen
sational

'&ft&3
r.lrrz

i jTStt'
r

.

ki

mn

Felt Kippers
AfttrSalt

WlllB79cl

fefew

59c
Kid tips to make them wear
longer; American beauty,
uiub w aray jeit. vo.

vq;mi;

Mdiumwtght
from 69c O

K seasatlonalWard bar-
gain. Rib Knit cotton)
RIhtu welgbt-iad-ooc or

out! 36-- 4t

Kockfofd
SOCKS

Men's sturtl)
worx cocks.
Shapedhsslsl
oeaMiest
loeel

PAOTTHWB

25C liayous
Famousfor Wear andFit

, . J .

19c
SatePriced for
Ward Week!

Tailored andlace trimmed
panties, steplns and
bloomers of flno gauge,
dull finish rayon. Full
cut, with reinforced
crotch. Regularsizes.

70x80 IthiiilVcfM
"Fieecydowns" Worth 69t

4m
Pastel Block Plaids

Good big blankets for full
size beds! Firm, softly
napped cotton. Wash wcIL
Block plaids. Savenow I

PAIRS, $1.39 Value, 98c.

8nit8ale
; i y66

19.75 Quality
This special prist for Ward
,Wk Only 10 daysI Our
entire stock will b in this
frill 1 NEW easy action
sportsbacks, single and dou-

ble breastedbusiness ntyloi.

PioneerOveralls
Reducedfrom 98c

89c
Men! NOW Save Morel Stur-

dy (8 oz.) medium. Sanfor-
ized. Shrunk for lifetime fit.
Boys' 79c Pioneers.,,....69c

WORK SHOES
Rtgvlor

ftc S2.S9I pr
Here's a man-siz-e saving
on one of Wards huskiest
stormproof shoesI 0.

I JhWM ssssssssmyBJBssmtstJJstssC 1 JsisBTsTsssl

VILa
mntm

A

Mediumwight
Beys49 M

Uelon SsKi 4t41: "

EXTRA low-pric- e

Nowl Warm rib knit coN.s
ion! Full cut! Larkilesves. 6--1 S.

LONGWEAR
81 x 99 SHEETS

Worth 1,19 to 1.39
Identical To A
Famous Make!
Full bd else.
Firm quality,

82c
f pfyiiyflyjAtl rii kTTiYf I m im ittl il 11

' 514 EAST 3RD
PSSS TPf! WX THUtU, jmMtmxmUm

fif
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'LKlELV TO BECOME PUBUC CHARGES' DEPORTED . PREACHER HELD TOR TWO SLAYING A 120TARD KANSAS GAm-BO-T OKLAHOMA WON

MHiBimWwBMill ifrTi m laM . bbbbHH i ar ,u-l-- rnl7 PV If , -

b FMOBPmr f "fIII ml.r S:dBBBBBBBk fwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE3Bfc wr JBV jmtrjsm aF mmgmfa.im u k i t iff r i BBBBBBBBBBBBBBtak.-- JBBBBBBBaamBBBr BBBBBBBB1

it o

rfcaV

W'mMmFmfrKSKE H ' 7? MmimISw

liHSHSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifli I.:. ; ltt:::lH
Thl farm family whoao last legal addresswas Omaha, was "deported" to their home city from farrr
hsmo near Wagner, 8, D., because, Sheriff Nash of that state said Its members vere likely to become
public charges." Left to right: Mrs. Lyman Lee and 17 months; Kit, 12, Lorraine,3, In front, and

Dolly, 10, sitting beside Mr. Lee. (Associated PressPhoto)

DIG FOR TORSO IN SLAIN WIDOW'S YARD

r
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W. Fain and
Mo, with the

and who Mtso
been for

MODEL DELIVER TRANS-OCEA- N

flBBHHMBK "'"- - "aaaaaBjSMJrS PfKBBMlSlrfKKKl'1 "
' ffSaBBr fl HSbtJKVAb?liflKisBBBlifllS

LsafcaBt yiiMalWftiawynaila jiJbbLs?tB!IiiIPRiiIit KMBBiBBSRBsintEBBSKKR

! .
SfBoPSILHiSB aaaaaaBsaii5g 5sm

KHlL
. . - - .i. n ... .w.nj.r4 n of Grayce A

ffirt Xkm"nduge th'o"ya?d (abovO. Search continued John.

K SonssTng.Wend the" Weymouth widow. (Aswclated Pres.Photo)

SUSPENDEDLABOR LEADERS TALK THINGS OVER
fc...J....7aBaaMaaWMBMMaWgalaMBiMBrrs w jlHiWC7 a ... sgiuw.i.i. ,

Maaiaiay

Membars Comraltte Industrial organization are shown they

Plecard

IN

fTBaaaBaaa

Wdy isckwMy. Wuhit,' hlmH
aajiia tkrawg lMrMtM Fatter

SPW vBBPHflS) paVSvBtSjS)Sl SySSaS

4

"(right), preacher,aawmlll operator, deputy sheriff
Bluff, charged slaying Beutah Evans(left),
Loren Odell, sharecropper herald.

a housekeeper Fain, a widower. (Associated
PressPhotos)

WORLD'S LARGEST TO PLANE FLIGHT

IBbV

McDowell, shown beside a model
what world'a largest"eyepiece," erectedatop Palomar,

Calif. The structure will a 200-Inc- glass mirror "eye"
astronomerswill observe from ground. Note comparative

man, shown scale. exhibited New York.
PressPhoto)

ALARM CIOCK FOR STRATO BAG THIS WON CARNEGIE INSTITUTE PRIZE
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of the as In the Washingtonoffices of

tha Mt.

John Lewis (right) aame time the American Federation meeting elsewhere.
With Lewis are Charles Howard, the Union, and Max Zarllaky, When Prof. Jaan sends balloon lnt

PressPhoto) late fall, the works alarm clock will have
Important part In the Prof. shown at Minne

FEATHER THROWER
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Ka. found trot!.
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Evans

JEYEPIECE

Capt. .transparent
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model
(Associated

PAINTING

Labor.councll
president International Typographical unmanned,cellophane

(Associated tratosphera
experiment.
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READY

adjusting mechanism which release within
balloon for the detcenslon.(Associated
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Lvman Divert. (No. 39). Kansas University back. If shown making a d aaln In the second quarter ol
iho JayhavKer-Oklahom- a gridiron battle at Lawrence. Kat, behind perfect Interferenceby Nelson (20),
tuard, and Glnnangelo (33), a back. Walker (27), Oklahoma guard, barely misted the tackle.'-- Oklahoma

won. o. (Atsociatea --
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Delivery of their new Burnetii plane to a foreign backerfor Inspection by flying It acroil the Atlantic wttl
be strictly a business transactionfor Clyde Pangborn (upper left) and Marlon Grevenberg (lower left). At
the right Is a cross-sectio- n of the plane, designed that the fusllage Is part of the lifting; surface.

'(Associated Photos)
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painting. "The Road From the Cove," by Leon Kroll, New York artist, was awardedfirst prize of $1,000.
In Jthe Carnegie Institute Internationalexhibition of paintings. (Associated Frees Photo)
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miixiliary DiscussesWork In
Foreign FieldsAt Gathering

"Where. Chtlet Has Led1 In Lands
ZKt&x'yaa tho topic tot discussion
jat the Inspirational 'meetingof Uic
Tlrnt Trcalivlfrlnn 1,1.1

Jattho church yesterdayafternoon
rwlth Ihn 1tntr'n Tirtt!irhfr f"l,vl In
.charge. '
Ki'Aflor ihn Dmcotnirv Mm. W. n
;Koosh6c', Clrclo chairman, read tho
'acrlnture followed bv talks on
In, foreign fields. Those who took

'tiftt-- t nml f hnli attlif wafa r
ED."A; Kooas, Koran: Mrs. Bill Ed--

yracas, .Mexico; Mrs. J2. O. EHIng--
Ion.' Africa: Mrs. 1). V. AfeCAnnnll' -" -- - --V,"...- - -

N japan; k. T. Finer, Brazil;
rj;'3ura. ti. jn Aioaer. chinn.

! Registeredat the gathering
Mrs.' Sam Baker. "Mm. W. rt. Pw.
fiucu. .airx. it-- t.1. Nirnin. nir w U7- - . .f ... u. if.
,.wjw mio. lm tt .uuningiiam.
iura. nniciy jjuu, jure. JK. Ii. Car--

Dontor. Mrs. L. S. Mpnournll. Xtra
jJJee Porter. Urn. E. L. nm-rixt- r

MrtL D. P. MrsTVlnnnll TLfr. rr.
,: Donnelly, Mrs, E. O, Ellington, Mrs.

- .., ju. jt? ori. jura. jj. a lcnann
.t. MFll A A .. Mnrfn T u. TT
- Stanley.Mrs. n. j. Ainnn u-- t

jjjV. Mlddloton, Mrs..G. T. Lee, Mrs.!

lr ;Mrs, Bin Efiwarda, Mr. I B. Bcr- -
. ,,yt ttira. h. lit Moscr, Mrs. Elcisc

Arnold,. Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs. R.
,j..oover;'Mra.rR. u. Watklns
Mrs. NciU Hllllnrd.

y-- r
;V DAUGJITB HORN

sk,.. .."-- . una jura. James I Klpp!
.uaday morning becarao

iSXchristened Carollno Mae. Mothei
r unuirnier am rnii
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to deliver barrel of

(Christian Council
AssemblesClothes
, For Orphan'sHome

clothing: for tho Box
to bo sent to tho Juliet Fowler

In Dallas and quilting for a
needy family was tho object
of tho meeting: of tho Womcn't
Council of tho Tlret Chrlstiar
church Monday attu-nobn-.

ino30 -- wno paruaipatcd in the
wont AVCM Mrs. O. C. Hr.hhrmnn
Mrs. Qcoraa Halt Mm. .T. T Aiin
Mrs. Dclmont Cook, Mrs. George
vinmes, Mrs. urn isarlcy, Mrs. J.
K. Cro.ath, Mrs. Gcorgo Dabnoy.
Mrp. H. Clnv Tlnnrt TWi-- nnUA- -t

Schermorhom,Mrs; W."M. Taylof,
mra. j. ja Aiuncr anu Mrs. T. E
Baker.

i

On Program
At WMU GaQierinjr

At E, 4th Church
Mrs. IT. TJrnk. XTra Tenn Ti...n

and Mrs. John VVhllnI.ni. ro,.,n....... 1VW bjaun avwai, unina ana Congo at the
meeting of tho Womon's Mission.
ary or tim Knst
Street Baptist church Monday.

nira.--j. . KinK was leaderof tho
afternoon. Others present were

W. W--. Colemnn. Mrs. .Tntin
Whltalter, Mrs. J. W. Woods, Mrs.
LOuac LOWC. JUra. vnrnnn rTiimrk.
.neu, and Mrs. h. JJralte.
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Quaker
50 And

don'thaveto rick
Net price.
For it's an Quaker
ttlmiyt a

A6sembllr.K

Home
local

nll..

union irnnWh

Mrs?

'M,:.

W'lWll

straight .cptality you
barrelof money.

And here'sa bigger barrel of
50 store age at the

sameold price.Juctwait till you
ta 50 older Old Quaker!

'. MWAt&CMHWg 14,

Miss Lucille

Editor

ii '

MARRIED IN COLORADO
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I 3ntS. MATT '

of the murrlagt
of Miss Mary Gene TJubberly- - tc
Matt Harrington was made Mon-rln-

ovnlntr bv thn bride's brother
Hugh. The marriage took place In
Colorado Saturday evening.at tni
home qf tho Rev. .Mr. Haley, pastor
of. .the xirsc unnstian cnurcn
that city. .

The brlda.Is tho daughter of the
lato llr; and Mrsr'O. Dubberly and
was graduatedfrom tiio local high
school with tlio clan of '31. During
high schoibl days sho s actlvzlj
associatedwith many clubs an
was a high "school favorite in her
senior year.

She later attended.summerschool

Temperance.

hnhhbk;

Announcement

Union
To Meet Wednesday
Mrs. E. C. Scarborough, presi-

dent .of the. Women's Christian
Temperance "Union, has announced
a union, meeting to.be held at 3 o'-

clock WednesdayIn tho First Bap
tist church.

The. president, .in malting the
State Convention' report, offers the
Information that this urrrariizallon
has carried;on work-succersfu- In
fivo departments which include
Child. Welfare, Scientific Temper--"
anco Instruction, Press, Sunday
School and a Mexican. Union fund.
Tho union has also contributed five
dollars toward a nursery for

children in the city.

Cbfu7

PRAYER. MEETJKG CHANGE
Prayer services at tho Firsl

Presbyterian church will be held
this evening at 7:30 Instead of on
Wednesday as thoy have been
previously;
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You don'thaveto beRich

to enjoy Rich wliiskeyl
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Three

without chargiag

quality
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at the University of California at
Los AngelC3 and "then enteredTex
as Technological college at'Lubbock
where sho was a member of La!
Ch'apparltas, Tech social club, and
was also' named a scnooi ueauiy
For tho past four months she has
been employed in tho. office. oC"tc
Cosden refinery.

The brldesroomIs tho son of D
P. Harrington of Fort Worth where
he mado !bis homo until coming
hero,in 1934 when he joined the em-
ploye of Cosden. Ho, finished high
school viork at Fort Worth.

The couple will bo at home temp?
at the Settles hotel.

NegroWork
Is StudiedAt

Circle Meets
First . Methodist Croups

(Have Discussions In,
Members'Homes

To "continue study on topics as-

sociated with the mission text
"Preface to Racial Understanding,"
members of tho KIrst Methodist
Women'SjMlEslonory society met in
clrclea Monday afternoon.

The fifth chapterof 'the book was
discussed by Mm. A C. Bass, Mrs.
Tom "Slaughter and Mrs; Nellie
Burns at the Clrclo No. 1 gather
ing held at tho home of-M-rs. Tom
Slaughter,

, Present were Mrs. C E. Shlve,
Mrs, Slaughter, Mrs. Bass, Mr3
Burns, Mrs. J. . Walts, Sr Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Brandon Smith,
Mrs. M L. Musgrove, Mrs. W. A.
Miller and' Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Circle No. 2
Mrs. C, E. Thomas gave the de

votional at tho No. 2 meeting at
tbo .homo ot Mrs. N. W. McClcskcy.
Tho members hearddiscussions on
negro work and contributions giv
en by Mrs. Arthur Woodall, whe
read from a paper on "Negroes
ContrlbuUon to Music": Mrs. R
L. Warren, speakeron ''Negro Con
tribution to Literature, Art and
Science'; Mrs. Tracy Roberts who
gave an outstanding talk on
"Poets and Poems Given by No-
groea;Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh who re
viewed the biography of Benjamin
uannaKer.

Attending were Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. G.
S. True. Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. J".

Mrs. W. A. RIcker, Mrs. Em-
ma Davis, Mrs. Vk

Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs. R. L. Wur-re-n,

Mro. Tracy Roberts,Mrs. L S.
Mcintosh, Mrs. C E. Thomasand
Mrs. McClesky,

Circle No. S
The No. S mooting was opened

with thq singing of "All Hall the
Power of Jesus' Name " followed
by the devotional given by Mrs. W--

Meter In whoso home Uie meet-
ing was held.

Mrs, Pascal Buckuer talked on
"Educatipa of Uia Negro Today":
Mrs. C. Ii. ' McCenny discussed
"Negro Contribution to Literature
Art and Science,' and Mrs. F. V.
Gates renorted on work at Pavhe
college, Methpdlst negro Institution
in Atlanta, Co,

After tbe talks a round table dis-
cussion t!as held by Mrs. H. M,
Rowe, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Pas-
cal Buckner, Mrs. L, W. Deavers,
Mrs, a P. Jones, Mrs, C R, y.

Mrs. F, V, Gates and Mrs.
W. L. Meier,

Clfete Na
'Swia Low. SweetCfcariot" wee

tb opening aoMt at ta sasaton
h14 at the bom Mr. J. B
JttMkR WttO ITU lMMiM $9 OlPttli
!f 4 FklMM TMNf flVM Mf J0i

Contributions In Literature. Art
and Science." In turn eachmember
told a slory of nemo. Interesting
negro slio bad known.

litorlcs were told by' Mra Carl
Williams, Mrs. .ixircno Wnldrlp
Mrs, J. A. Myers, Mrtf. J. B. Sloan,
.Mrs. a siiannon, Mrs. n. J. Bar-- :
ton, Mrs. E, C. Mastotrs and Mrs.
Sam Nabors,

Calendarof

Coming

Meets
Wednesday

LADIES SOCxETT TO BUOTH-ERHOO-D

of'Locomotlvo Fire-mo- n
and englncmen at tho

W.O.W. hall at 3 o'clock.
LUCILLE REAGAN" CIRCLE ot

tho Tlrat Baptist Churchmeet--'
Ing with Mrs. Horaco Reagan
at.0:30 In the morning.

Superlc

By n o'Clock

Reading
And Writing

By John SolBy--
Moro Uian a third of a century

ago Prof, Richard G. Moulloo
sensed one great lacl In our nttl- -

ludctowardtho Bible, wo do every.
thine with and to tho Blblo. he
found, except read It and enjoy It,
Professor Moulton himself tried to
do somethingabout It.

Another Bomcthlntr just hits been
done. Ernest SutherlandBates has!
produced, In collaboration wilt
Philip an Dorcn Stern tho book
designer,a Blblo Intended for read
Ing. Tho book Is called "TheBlblo,
Pcslgncdto Bo Rendas Living Lit
erature

Tho product Is to bo judged,- of
course, on whether" tho literary val
ues of tho text are more clear, or
not. It seems to mo they are. Physi
cally tho book Is large, but not
cumbersome. Tho type, nt

Goudy- - Dccpdcnc, Is very easy tc
read.Tho material Is set acrosstho
page, not In the traditional two col
umns.Numeroussmall aids to the
readerhavebeen combined to make

of
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Z
ono major aid: whoto linn been
rcpunctuated In modern manner,!
the numberedverses of tuo etan
dard Bible have been dispensed
wltli in favor of Jongcrparagraphs

dq not trip tho reader'seye
(and attention) cvcry Other lino
tho text hasbeen setIn tlio style

by tho contcnt,-Jo-b, foi
example, Is in tho 'form of
drama. I

A similar method hatt' dictated
tho arrangementof tho Itself

Old Testament,as10verybody
knows, Is not ar

Dr. Bates luU set the
books In order, taken out euc!)
stories as thai of Ruth, ana put
thesa with .similar whclrc
it dots not obstruct the
flow. fill tho Knps ho has in

a llttlo of tho Apocrypha.
Ha has eliminated tho
tho "begatB," the unimportant law
codes, the wholo of Chronicles, the
census reports and so forth. The
text Is tho King Jamesversion, ex-

cepting for Proverbs,Job, Ecclesl-ante-s

and the Song of Songs,
literary Judgmentdictated tho Re-
vised version. ,

. Notes In the body of tho text ore
blessedly few, and all confined tc
brief Introductions before '' each
boo;. And very thesearc.

"Tho Dgslgned to Read

at

lc
cold and all

and and
in. this of ,,

Tho Parcnl-Tcnche-rs

the West Ward school yrtA srm--
sor carnival at Ui
sdioot at o'clock this

Tho public Is Invited

BIItTlI ANNOUNOCMENT
Mr. And Mrs. IL Reaveshave an

nounced the arrival of nine find
half on

October18. .

' C

a
T

i
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Mother and doing nicely.
t . ... .ii. I. " n . ...

as Llvlnrr by
Ernest (Simon He J

A few each
nostril

clears away clog- -'

ging muctts. brings
relief.

30c double SOc
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manners
rubber goods drug" sundries

,great. values.

aeecJaitott

building eve-

ning,

o'allcnd.

Sutliciland
Schuster),

FOR
STUFFY
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VicksVatronol
quantity
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OUR GREATEST MONEY-SAVIN-G SALE JFOR YOU

You Know thePlan
Buy Any Item the
Regular Price for

Additional TWO!
Drugs, medicines, remedies preparations,

brushes, dentrifices, toiletries,
included, selection
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CosmeticsatHalf Price
Da Brilliantlne, 2 , ,.., ....28a
Block Tulip Toilet 3 ....,..?1.0l

Cream, 2 tor .....,,..,, ,.,,,.,.,.....
ABtrlngent, 2 .,,,.,,,..,,,,..,,,,.,,..,....,,.
Tissue Cream, 2 . ,.,..,.,..,.,,,..:,..:.,.,..,...
Fouadatlon Creon, 3 ,.,.r.........................Sic
Ztiia ?ui.' 2ac 2 Mt9.94ftK,a&lcPowdw, 2 ........,..,, ,.,?,7

"Ctty o Parla" Dutla Powder,2 ,,L0i
Bridge 2 .,.,.., ,51c
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CanEyatHalf Price
50c Chocolate Covered CherrieSi2lba .., Sic
$1,00 Fruit and Nuts, for-- .1.0t
75c Wild Rose, 2 for .............v. tie ,
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Texiu Dally Press Leaguu. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathron Bldg Kansas City, Mo, 180 N, Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
.Lexington Ave., now xorn.

Inc.

-H , This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all tho news that's (it to print
, honestlyana rainy to oil. unmascaoy any consiaErauon. even inciuu- -

'&

notice

RATES

.ts awn editorial opinion.
Anv erroneousreflection unon tha character, standing ot rcputa

Uon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Isstia
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tho
attention of tho management.

The publishersoro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thatmay occurfurther than to correct it the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention.n,nd in no caso do tho publishershold
themselvesllablo for damagosfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual spaco coveringtho error, Tho rlgVt is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising ordors are accepted
on this basis only.

, MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not othcrwlso credited in the
paper and also the local news published herein. "All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved.
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EQUALIZING THE OIL LEVY
The legislatureaccidentally has found a vay to ease

ap the presentdiscrimination against that part of the
Texasoil industry least able to bear a heavy adversedif-

ferential now applied to it.
are two phasesof the discrimination, one set

up by the legislature itself; the other in physical location.
The remedy found by the legislature will removo that
created-b-y the legislatureitself, and help equalize the
other.

WestTexashasabout 20,000smalloil wells, no longer
flowing, which require pumpingto produce an averageof
about 2 1--2 barrels'of per day Abandoning theseljrnyf 'bUt
wens wouia aesiroy xne property oi xnousanas oi peopie,
andthrow thousandsout of work. If EastTexaswells were
allowed to flow five barrelsmore apiece per day, the entire
market for thestripper wells would be destroyed. The state

, hascontrolled the productionfactor to reserve.thema place
tin, the picture.

The West Texasproducershave to pay the pipelines
from 12 1--2 to 25 centsmore per barrel to move their oil
to the coastalrefineriesand shipsthan do SouthTexasand
EastTexasproducers.Tnat due to distance.

The second factor is that while it costs 50 to 60 cents
a barrel td pump thesesmall West"Texas wells, and more
to ship the oil, thestatelevies the same two cents a barrel
on the oil that it does from the big flush wells. That is
EastTexasoil, costingnothing to lift and 12 1--2 cents to
shhto tidewater,pays,two centsa barrel West Texas oil,
pn(,which there,is about$$xcents per barrel,net left 'after
jrumpmg aau tmiypuig, jyaya me smme two uunia.

The legislaturehas up exemptions from the increase
pf oil tax in favor of the marginal stripper wells, The,ex-

emption was approved
j in a bill votedTy the lower house

"Mondav. If this nrincinle standsud. the nresenttwo cents
a barrel could beexempted from the sameproduction, with
3usl asmuchgroundsot validity. The .exemption as to the

, increase,which will be about 3--4 centsper barrel, is small,
but will help the producerssome. Removal of the present
two-cen- t tax would be a materialmove toward equalization.

Man' About Manhattan
--J?v Georze Tucket"

NEW YORK When they came so gaily back from
the continent,I wanted to get over to seeEstelle and Le--
Roy. Somehow that Fifth avenue traffic always thrust me
back, andit was not until they rounded intothe Ritz the
other afternoonthat I talked with these two who have

I meantmoreto ballroomdancingthis seasonthan any team
in New York.

I Estellewas properly excited about a new shipmentof
' gowns that Kathryn Kuhn had madeespecially for her

gorgeous clinging ones that swirl at the bottomand chime
exquisitely with her dark type of beauty. LeRoy was

I'
; jubilanf'becausehe and Estelleare well on their way to

year on Broadway an unusualachievement in this
It; era of changingmoods and values.

Met As Dancers
What are they like? You've seenthem, no doubt, at

toe Savoy in Liondon, or on the lllviera or better still,
right here in the metropolis. Estelle, whose last name is
Essexandwho is a California girl, is a diminutive brunette
with dark hair andgreatsloe eyes. LeRoy, who beganlife
as a certified public accountantin Chicago, becamea ball-
room daneerbecause well, becausehe likes to dance.

And it was as adancerthat he first met Estelle. nl
thoughshewasa chorusgirl at the time andhe was one of
the featuredartists.One night lie asked herto dancewith
him. . . "I taoughtit would be grand fun to dance with
thestarof the show but as it turned out, I was bored,''
recallsJflsfcelle, chiding the grinning LeKoy.

Later,-- in Europe the former accountant awoke one
morning,to learn, that his regulardancingpartner planned
to wed an English suitor in two weeks. LleRoy "began a
mad scramble over half of Europe looking for a new
partner,

She Saved the Day
So what happened?So heran into the girl he had

dancedwith one night In a New York cabaret .. . "Come
hew, yon,' he yelled. Estelle remembered the routines of
Jus Broadwaynumbers,and had no .difficulty in sopping
into the role vacatedby his former partner.

They dancedtogether first in an English seaside re-
port, an4 their receptionwas such that the restyM easy
sailing. Cannesfollowed, andthen came triumphs in all the
wu cnown watering ptsees.

ScanningEurope for talent foe his French Casino in
New York, Clifford Fischersaw themdance in London and
persuadedthem to return to New York. They're the
dancins!duo that drew encores for five soHd months. This

a prelude to successive engagementsBen Harden'.
I, in raraaiae,theParamount,and now comesthe
w Room, in Mr, Rockefeller's cultural center 65

above the sidewalks of rfew York.
're dWbfhted, of course, hut sometimes they wish
i nvo a any on, wet, cosy cant, the
bsoominsfa vossis on Hrnadwav

---
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Aboard the presidents
SPECIAL At 11 p. hi., after a long
and strenuous day of tumultuous
receptionsAnd Speechesacross the
fitalo ot Kansas, tho president's
cpcclal rolled into, the llttlo town
of Maberiy, Mo, Roosevelthad re
tired, but a big crowd packed the
railroad depot clamoring for hit
appearance.

Governor Guy Park bf Mlsiouri
who was accompanying tho train
on its night run to St fouls, took
the mlcrophoflo on tho back plat
form to explain the president'sab
sence.

"My friends," he said, "tho presi-
dent hashad'a vory hard day. He
has come across Kansas and its
you know, if there in anything that
win maito a man sioepy it is to go
through Kansas."

Members of tho president'spar
ty, who a momentbuforo had bcon
congratulating themselveson the
successof tho president'sforay in
to his opponents homo state, let
out a loud (jronn of anguish.

Lucky
At Fort Finncls Warren, tho big

nrmy post at Chcyonne, Wyo.
whero the picsldcnt wcck-cndc-d re-
cently, n luncheonwas given to tho
commander-in-chl- ct by .Gcnbral
Humphrey.During lunch Roosov.elt
complimented Humphrey on the
smart nppenranceot his establish
nient, and i elated thisanecdoteol
Din trip to Honolulu last year!

Wiillo in tho islands he visited
tho great military camp there and
watcheda review of the regiments.
During tho parade a bandmaster,
just as ho camo abreast of the
president, tossed his heavy ttlck
high in the air and without losing
u stop or taking his eyes off the
presidentcaught it behind his back
with one hand.

Tho great crowd watching the re-
view, burst into nppJaUEe.

"That was an,amazing perform'
ance," tho president remarked tc
tho commanding general. "Thai
was the finest exhibition of ltt
kind I've ever seen."

sir," replied tho genera)oil apiece. nii rvo got to say is, it

is

was damned lucky for him he
caught that stick.'"

Worried
Biff, amiableClyde Tinglcy, dem-

ocratic governor of New Mexico
visited the president's campaign
special during Us stop in Denver
The was very optimlstlo
about the chancesof tho president
carrying his Mate, but ho was not
so cheerful regarding'his own re-
election chances.

"How's that, governor'' askeda
newsman.

"Well, you sec Ifo this way,"
Tlngley 'drawled. "I've, promised
about 10,000 J0b3 .und tliero jU3t
ain't that many to pass around
And the boys are crowding me and
it doesn't look so,good."

Double, Double
Omar Ketchum is tlia democratic

senatorial candldato running
against Kansas' veteran Arthur
Capper. During the president's
campalgnfvjunket through Kansas,
Omar appearedprominently in the
presidentialgroup on the rear plat-
formalthough the president care-
fully refrained from, making any
referenceto himt

(Capper,while paying lip service
to Governor Xandon, so far has
dodged placing an unqualified
stamp of approval on him as a
''farmer's friend," Carper Is gaunt
and cadaverous,looks like a living
skeleton.!

Equally prominent on the back
platform was Marvin Mclntyre
White House secretary,also gaunt
and cadaverous,also a living skele
ton. "Mac' acted as master oi
ceremonies.

After'sevcral stops Omar finally
took Mclntyxe asideand protested.

"Mr, Mclntyro, I don't think you
ought to appear on the platform
while tha president Is going
through Kansas, I'm told that the
word has spread through the state
that. Capper is on tho president's
train."

Wrong Number
Following the president'saddresq

in Omaha, Senator Joseph C O'
Mahonoy, Wyoming democrat who
was accompanying tho special
train, ruch6d to a long distance
telephone to call Cheyenne. This
was tho president's next stop, for
a rest, an4 O'Mahoney
wanted to make, siir arrange
monts were In order.

He asked the operator to get him
tha headquartersof the Wyoming
state democretlacommittee. A few
minute later the operatorsail ho
had buj cam.

"Hello," said O'Mahoney. "This Is
Senator O'Mahoaey, la this the
domocratlo state headquarters?"

"This Is not," camo back tht
snappy reply. "This I9 the tepubll
can state committee."

O'Mahoney hunir up. called back
the operator, said, "Hoy; on earth
ma you dig up the republicanhead.
quarters? We hadnt been able tc
find it"

The Jdea of work relief date
back, at least to IMS-H-i when the
city pf Los Angels started a pub-
lic works program to provide jobs
during that depression. About 900
headsof families were put to work
in tne parks and elsewhere fot
three days ach week just as WPA
does today.. . . In new deal circles
it is expected that John Q. Wlnant
will eventually return as chairman
of the social security board. How.
ever, there m afieculatloa whether
jm an b as a repub-
lican, slaoe k has woken with bis
party. It has fcn suggestedhe
might join the wxwresalve party
and be named a a representative
of that grPUP p tlw
Boara, . . , utoor leader are still
pceysa x scretaryparkins' mn-
dling of the. Walsh-Heulc-y act. BW
ureen, presidentof the A. F. of I.
recently their plaint to the
WhltB House.What Irks them Mp
clallv la her conferring with la.
dustrlailsts while Ignoring labor. It
to also charged tfTd has beea slow
la sattlnT us worcement maefcin
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Articles ot

apparel
5. Small Island
9. Wlntr

13. Medicinal
plant

13.
14. BtrlpUnc
15. musical

Instrument
17. Strip ot rib-

bon around
the crown
of a hat

19, Uneven
21. DJvUlonsiof

mankind
22. Bosket of a

balloon
24. And
25. Request
25. Depletion of

the beauti-
ful

27. Covering for
the arm

23. Note of the' se&Ie
11, Billow
32. Symbol for

tellurium
33. Sun cod
34. Forbid
35. Exclamation
30, Container for

gas
33. Wagon track
39. Sport
40. Philippine

native

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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4L Unity 2.

Turn oft to''
one tide

44. Bracing
45. Bajcomposed

of
48. Commerce
EL. Conjunction
52. City In Italy
G4. Smell
63. Action at law
66. English
57. Meshed fab.
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' UQUOR CANNOT
STAND the MGHT

OPTRUTH,
WJ3roTjrYoiso

That's a meanphrasewith wfaleti
to begin It indicatesa wuall mind
on the part of a writer, but we told
the aggressive wets what, would
happenafter repeal, we give toe
wet newspaperseredlt for frankly
telling us what happeningla re-

gard to the liquor traffic. We
the wets when the

of repealwas up that we had.boot.
lesgcrs before the Kigtheenin
Amendmentwas adoptedaau that
we would be sureto havethem aft'

It was repealed. We have. An
artlclo in the Chicago Tribune the
other day informed us that a coa
parted drive by state and Federal
authorities on to rid Chicago of
illegal bopxe. The Mending oi
cheapalcohol, coloring and
water Hill golar on here, awl
much liquor being woW without
the conHt of theC8Kor of to
tersal revenue.

states-
man

minded

The authoritiesare also trylmr to
stamp out th srttwliur trade f
confcctloaem la Uauof-ftUe- d ca

A.'

iivu y--.

DOWN
L A great dis-

tance
3. Mexican rub-

ber tree
3. Feminine

name
4. Prophet
5. State of the

Union: abbr.
3. Qlobs
7. Meadow
8. Kxcesslvo or

wasteful
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question

matter,
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. AWb AT

PIT OF (17 ne
TURGG GNOCS

MOUS MGALS A
DAV lMO TrYTS"
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Old

not

T

. Word lam
'entatlon t

10. Marrow road
IL Totals

Roman em-
peror

13. Foundation
ID. Bottoms

the feet
22. Ready money
23. Region
33. Muse lyrto

and ama-
tory poetry

19. Oneof class
Roman

deities
39. Poker term
34. Weave .

work with
raisedpat-
tern

13. Firearms
37. Fight
39. AvallabU'p.

cunlary re-
sources

42. Mark
wound

43. Sharpening
stone

Metal
Turf
Small round

mark
(0. .Plant the

vetch family
It.
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to
to

nickel" at candystores. Apparent-
ly officers do notneqd warrant to
seise liquor that does not have the
required revenue stamps. The
mayor of Chicago la reported to
be giving full cooperation to tne
drives of tha officers against the
rale ef untaxed liquor. This
very attitude from that
taken by the mayor and two of his
predecessors the en--

fofcenient of Prohibition. The Her
ald Examiner recently printed
many stories indicating that liquor
dealersare corrupting school cnu-dre- a

and are paying
to laws forbidding the sale of liquor!
near school buildings. iKuwcen,-uej- s

is reported to be on Hie in
crease. Many mora drunksare seen
upon tha streets,In streetearsand
upon .railway trains than was true
under prohibition, and mere are
many mora accidentsreporteddue
ta intoxicated drivers of automo
biles.

$GTS

different

regarding

attention

The foes ot liquor In our churches
were, one inay ua a term from
the Prize ring, a little "groggy" aft
er the repealvote was taken,They
are beginning to find theroaelye
aKatn and are taking arlouly th
taaH of aattcaUng against liquor
We UU botteve tkit the future kshl

etlae. CWUsaa have tlMM)eag to tha feaa ta liaUot tnfrl
(wreats wwr wr
iswic atauitf suy a SMC sw Slloeal w, a. v, uj .,
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IOAIi NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that bids

will be received by the Comnu
vloners''Court of Howard County,
Texas, acting on behalf of How-
ard County, at the Courthouse at
Big Spring, Texas, until 10 o'clock
a.'to, on November 2. 1936, for tho
purchase of the following equip-
ment:

One (D four -- cylinder Diesel
crawler type road tractor, with
five-spe- ' transmission, weight
approximately13,600 pounds.

one uj en welded ten-ro-ot

road grader with leaning wheels
and an Adams No. 10 Motor Grad
er to be taken as part' payment.

The Court reservesthe right to
reject any'and oil bids,, and each
bidder is required tor elve Rood and
sufficient bond in the full 'amount
of the price" of they machineryoff
erees ror purcnaoe,,ior tno faithful
performanceof such contract, said
bond to be executed by some sure-
ty company authorizedto do busi-
ness in this' State. In accordance
with provisions of Article S160,
Revised Statutes of 1029, and
amendmentsthereto.

Witness my hand this the lath
day of October, A. D. 1036.

J. a. OARUNOTON,
County Judge Howard County
Texas. ,

I

BluebonnetClass
Bridge Benefit Is

Given At Wilson's
Mrs. Shellie Bames and Mrs.

Ella Mae Franklin were hlirh scor
ers at the third Bluebonnett class
benefit bridge party given at the
home of Mrs. Gene Wilson Monday
evening. .

The list of Dlavers Included Mr.
and 'Mrs. William Dehllnger, Mr.
and Mrs: C. C. Dunham,Mrs.-Gen- o

Searcy, Mrt. Richard Lytic, Mrs.
B. P. Franklin, Mrs. Shellie Barnes,
Mrs. Lucille Herrlngton, Mrs. H. H.
Miller, Mrs. Ella Mae Franklin,
Mrs. J. N. Blue, Mrs. Mary Law
rence, and Jd Thom.

CTJSIUNGSXS FORT WORTn
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cushlnearo

In Fort Worth whereMr. Cuahing Is
undergoingmedical treatment nnd
also seeing the frontier Centennial
shows. He plans to remain a week
before returning here while Airs.
uusning win continue on to Jack-
sonville --where she will visit her
daughter,Mrs. Frank Holmes, and
Mr. Holmes.

EASTERN feTAK NOTICJE
The Order of EasternStar will

hold a meetingIn the Masonic hall
at 7:30 this evening. AH members
are requested to be present.

Members of the Rebekah lodge
are urged to attend the meeting to
be held this evening In the X.O.OJT.
lH AW tiOU,

1

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlnn hav
their gyeet Mr. Btlpp'i'sther, Mrs.
O. D. Stlpp of McAllsten Okla. who
accompanied them home from Dal
las where they have been visiting,

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Walker and
daughter,Andre, have returned
from Dallas where they have been
vwting ror several days. '

8M f osrrxoNS
802 calls for graduates ami oaa

Unfilled txwltlons thla vaar. Vucatalog describes training, coet,
and proved methods of securingpeltloiur, A few studentsmay nowmjrrt of expenses. Write near-e-st

Draughon'0 College today. Box
K, Abilene. Lubbock. Wichita" Will,
or Dallas Tor particulars.
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tERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

t
OasInsertion: 80 tine, 5 line minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c Jlne. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Um
minimum; 3c per line per Issue, over5 lines. Monthly
rate:?1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers:3.0c pec
line, per Issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Tpn point
light face type as double rate,. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Hays M .,...11 A. M.
Ratiirilav 4 ....... t . . P. H.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order, , ".s j

A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given. W$$L,
All want-ad-s payablo In advanceor after first uer
4.tA""" . 'ISfa

CLASS. DISPLAY

fa

$

SALE

SALE

SALE

October

mb aiui 'j)
k.

.unub
CLEAJtAMCESMJE

COUPON
worth''

20

T4a or 7

USED CAR

on the purchase of any
used car selling for $150
mora ; during tho next 10
days to October 28th.

Blast be presentedat time of
sale. No trade-i-n on this deal

24-Ho- ur Monoy-Bac- k

Guarantee

Tclcptione

1933 FORD TUDOR
A Good One

5 Artillery Wheels
s. SquareDeal

$295 "
"

1931 FORD COUPE
A Bargain at the Price

$120
1934 PLYMOUTH

COUPE
SQUARE DEAL CAR

$295
1933 CHEVROLET

COUPE
Priced Low At

$195
1931 FORD

COUPE "A"
Oat It Goes At

$197
EASY F.O.C.

TERMS

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

811 Main Phone6S3

ff MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.TJTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCHD
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre BnUdlag

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
netes refinanced
payments lessened
cash, advanced

PERSONALLOANS
ta salaried men and worn-e-a

who have steadyemploy--,
taatit.

A loaal aompaay, fenderlng
catisaotecy sarvlee.

SECURITY. ,

mmmifimmmap

-- .
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ANNOUNCEftlENTS

Personal

".

mmi-

BEWATtE LOW VITAUTY cas--
lly tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets'.
Contain raw oyster Invlgordlors.
Put now llfo ovcry port of
body. not delighted, maker '

rofunds few cents paid. Call,,
wrlta Collins Bros.

MADAM LAVVONE
Noted Physlcologlst nnd Spiritua-

list Sco this glf tdd Lady, Showlll
tell you how to bo Successful
marrlago and businessahd love,
and boIvo your lrincr-mo- st becrets
without asking Mictions. Boom'
410, Cmwfoid. Hotel. 1

3 Travel Opportunities 3
HILL'S Fur and Taxidermy Shop.

22

Have your furs clearied, glazod
ana remodeled, JBljtls'jand, ani-
mals mounted trUo 'td life. All
work guaranteed;700 E. 3rd St. "

.

Professional
Ben M. .Davlsia(Company . '
Accountants fj- - Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

J'

Woman'sColumn 9
TONSOR Beauty Shop; ,g6nuinqr"'J,Ji

iuugene $7.60 pcrmanents-- ror $4;
self-settin-g oil permancnts J1.50
and ?2.50; oil waves $1.75; call
123; apply 120 Main.

--EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale
SALESMAN

11
wanted Salesman

with car preferred: . real money
making proposition; addressBox
234, Alpine, Texas.

i8

SOLICITORS and Agents Want--.
ndt nnlil rfnllv; ntimv Mr. Mo
rick between hours 10 12
mH 2 to 4 m., Big- - Spring Jlqtor
Company.

MAN, reliable, become auto--
mobilo and accident claim ad-- '&&
Justcr in your territory. "Insur-- sjgi.
once experlcnco unnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated Adjus- - , f

Mcrs. Box 767--L. Milwaukee. Wis. J.
MAN AND WIFE-- to run .

Coffee lAgency.drnlngs up to "

J210in a month.New Ford Sedan ";fegiven producers bonus. I send.
coniplete outfit. You don't risk ?in penny. Details free. Albert
Mills, 587 Monmouth, Cincinnati, "X:
Ohio. ' jTV

12 HelR Wanted Female13,?y- -
WArfTED-M31r- l lady to stay in

uuuig unu euro lorboy; npply at Master's Cafo be-
fore 0 m.

.

FOR SALE Somo good jersey
mncn cows; one span mules
one span nice mares; w.
Wooton.

82

FOR SALE

Livestock

FORRENT

Apartments
1 NICE, clean convenientupstairs
apartment for cpupla only; 410
Johnson.

APARTMENT for dPi'IL
Bldg., over Penney Co.,
oru

22

"32!- -

MODERN apartments; all blUs
paid; King Apartments apply
304 Johnson . ,

34 Bedrooms 34"'
NICE bedroom convenient bath;

entrance; ciose in; apply
at 405 Goliad St.

BEDROOM for rent; 704 Goliad.
TWO ROOM furnished apart-

ment with bath and garage;
phone 914J; address 10th

TWO ROOM apartment; bills paial
apply 200 Benton Street.

FURNISHEp apartment; 704
E. 11th call 514 after six.

1--8

36 Houses l)v,
THREE-roo- completely 'Jiifitshed

house; eloctrlQ FrigldaireV wlth- -

481--
for couple only; eall

FOR RKNT; hpuae; nicely
iwhuucu; ulna uttiu: apply ioNolan St

REAL ESTATE

i

46 HousesFor Sale ' 4f
FOR SALE; Modern home,. nw wuo vi iiy; nign ana

cool; price 900 with 1-- 3 cash,
baU monthly; G, R. HaUey, phone
449; room1 apeLester Fisher N4g.
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The Wrong Murderer

Chapter Six
HOMK AGAIN

Almost In the ftamo movement
Iho. man dropped sideways to tho
ground and mot up ono (cot In n
lightning; kick nt Mohtiny's pistol

"At Iilni! Alt of yout ' ha shouted.
" tflid trick did not work. Mnhony
bad eccn It before. Ho. did not look
hick over shoulder. Ho moved
hl3 right arm very nllghtly, bo that
Uihf ltlck mleacd It. and .atenried
nrlftiy sideways,,avoiding a hap-
hazard blow from nnother of the
monks.

Then ho leaned forward slightly
from 'tlio waist ant brought the
barrel of his pistol crashing down
en his pecond opponent' head. The
man dropped to the ground and
lav still.

"That's what you get for think:
Inrr," observed Mahony, "Another
move from any of you and'I shall
thoot."

His volca was curt and businessl-
ike'. No ono doubtedthat ho meant
exactly what he said; no ono else
.moved. Mauony bent forward,

LflBSSSSSfe 'rfBwWfnS!l

BSSSSSBSsV'BmAJi&BVraSVn.eipbt
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Terencestopped the

seized .the brown monk by the col-

lar, and kicked him up to his feet
- "Turn round. Stand with your
backs to me," .bo orderedsharply..

They obeyed.
- ."Now walkiawayfrom me.-I- f any
man. tries" 'to turn or takes bis

.irlfrrf "V..?ff 'mllB
SBbBSsVb79bsSSSSSSSSSSb1

.fiBrK43cysvcj4&'k & .4s9Ei7&sBBBBBSBBBSBBBBBBBBSBSBBRBBBBBBBiBU

';i$MdiiiBKBiBk

ji,inanas nown ucioro nc icatnco uis
end of the yard, I- shall drop huh,"
he said.

They walked away from him'.
"When tlwy were "about twenty pac-0- 8

from' 'the ;Mahony sprang
into the driving-- ' seat, pressed' the

r, and let in the clutch
Ho reversed tho car neatly out of
the yard into tho roadway, engaged
tho first forward speed, and' Nyae

off. '

For about five minutes fie. drove
ipt, ' aimlesslyaway from thWydfd,rnot

oSs-i-i- " minding much whero.uo went, 'men
" 1- - ho Htnnriocl Uio car arid climbed Into

ir&p,, ' the back to. look at Elsa. Her eyes
we're still closed, her. breathing

tWnq (vnn nnrl hpr Titilfie w.is Mini-';' ' iar.,Home waa place for her, ho
"iffi'i decided, JVfter a night's sleep she

p"fr!-- ' ".'would probably be all right.
v4-'-- :j He got' back into tho driving-- T

"'' '' seat, and headed tho car in the
' ''' ' - direction of the Littles' house in

iW- - c4 'neisea . i

ii

rl'--T

h$
.'?"

,

'his

but

the

. Thn T.lttlAa hniitta In PhAlcftA unn
v ,'. nulte a nice Uttlq place, It was

M,M, ..WI...V. ... W.V.MWI ...-

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

Qeaoral Practice la All
Courts

Suite 7

Lester.Fisher Building
Fhone601

PljrL
,. AVALON
DINNER CLUB

OPENING OCT. 2Ut

with Jonny Kao '
famous daace band

nts Fancy K.O. Steaks
asd Herieaa jrooa

Mile Kast On
Broadway of Aerle
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By HUGH CLEVELY

-

..

quaint It well. The
windows were leaded and tho out-sld- o

Wall was covered with Ivy
Voinen seeing 11 for .tho first tlmq

exclaimed? "What a dear little
house " For thosoreasonsthe rent
waa very high.

There was, however, no room In
It for servantsto sleep In. and the
cook' and parlor-mai-d tho Little
employed had rooms out Thorofore
when tho - telephone rang shortly
after midnight, Mr. Little had tc
get un and answer It himself.

Tho' caller Was Lawson, and lift?

volco sounded very worried.
"Xs Klsit there?"' ho ntkcdj
"Elsat"
Mr. Little was astonished.

"No, of course hot, She's at tho
Albert Hall, Isn't she?"

"No, apparently sho Isn't," a'n-I'-

swerod Lawson. "Look here.
coming along to sec you right
away; therea something funny
about this.Whenyou've heardwhat
I have to say you must decide
whether to call In the police"

Ten minutes later ho arrived at
tho house.His usual appcarancoof
smiling good humor had left him;

In

car to look at Klsa.

he had a worried, agitated lock
Mr; Little showed him into the
study

"What is .all this?" be asked
"Where's Elsa?"

Lawson,made.a gestureof. bewil
derments

"That's thewhole point: where io
she?" hereplied. "Sho was missing
at midnlftht when, the film, stars
were introduced,and we've search
ed tho whole Albert Hall for her
and can't And her. Tho representa
tives, of her company are furious
aboutr:it. But che; knew .perfectly
well she bad to be there at mid-
night; I can't' Imagine Tsho woujd
be missing purposely." .. ;

He paused.
T don'r'llke it," ho went on,

"Mulgravo cays that tho last he
saw. of her uho was being carried
off' by a party of black monks.- He
thought it was Just'u rag, but. he's
not 'eg Euro now. You sec, we've
tried to find thoso blade .monks,
and,we can't, find, them either. Of
course',-- it may bo Just a rag, but
as I say, I don't like it. With all
thcso kidnapping cases'that Jiavc
been occurring lately. .- . ."

"Kidnapping, "j . . 1"
- -

Mr. Little's tono was utterly ,hor.
n. Ills largo eyes; always

rathef prominent, bulged quite
alarmingly.

''But , ., . you .cari't, mean . ,. .
you don't' suggest that my niece
has been kidnapped!"

A look of slightly amused com
tcmct came into Lawron's eyes.
Evidently this stupid old sahib'was
under the impressionthat his own
relatives ounht. by some mysteri
ous, law of 'Nature, to bo Immune
from tho attentions of low-cas- te

people like kidnappers.
"I don't know what lias hap

pened," he cald "That's why I came
along to consult, you about the
advisability of calling in tho police
Whether Elsa's beenkidnapped or
not. I think sho ought to be found
at once." ,

"But this . . . this la outrageous,"
exclaimed Mr. Little. "Of course we
must ring up the police. What a
fool I was not to listen to .young
Ross's warning."

"Ross's warningI" echoed Law- -

son In a startled tone. "What do
you mean?'

"Why, he warned mo that some-
body was planning ta kidnap Elsa

somebody I trusted Implicitly,"
answeredMr, Little. "Ho wouldn't
tell mo Who It was. Naturally I
didn't bellevo him, X shall ring up
tho police at once."

He went to the telephone and
raised the receiver. Lawson stood
still, watching hlra, biting his Up
slightly. So Rosa had been blab
bing had he. Luckily he hadn't told
XJttlo yery-much-

. But had he told
Mahony anythingr

In answer to Mr. little's call, he
waa told that apolicemanwould be
sent to the house right away. As
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AGAINST CHILIS
AS FILM STAR

NKW YORK, Oct 3fi (UP) --
Keep youngstersout of Hollywood
unless Hollywood send? for them,
advises. Wesley 'Rumles. Para
mount director. Ha warns,parents
that tho child-play- population of
tho movlo city exccols 1,200 today
and thatonly about10 per cetlt will
get n chance beforo the camera,
then only In "atmosphericDarts,"

Known in the film industry as
ono ci tho Hading developers ol
star material, Rugglcs lit his latest
picture, "Valiant IB the "Word for
Carrie, presentstwo children whe
are the most recent to mako the
camera grade..

One Is Charlcne wyatt,
fAA flfiiif-hl- of a Tjnn Anfirelor
milkman, and theother is
old Jackie Moran.

'Thay'ro both great," said Rug--
gles during a visit to Now TTork,
"Thcy'ro gclnr places."

After he had hazardedthe guess
that 05 per cent of parents would
llko to ceo their children in movies,
Buggiessaid:

"Let mo try to no a good ticca
for fuch fothcrs ,nnd. mothers; a
warning, n chain letter anything
that will keep them from talcing
their youngstersto Hollywood."

CHINTZ COKSKTS
Thcro's an amusinggaiety about

tho chintz corsets which are the
lingerie designers'newest whimsy
Thcso girdles are aa carefull)
styled and cot as thoso in tradl--

llonnl mntfirinla and raov bo hoc- -

n inrlitv of colnm find nnlterna.
Particularly, engaging are those' ol
biacK glazed clilntz patterned wun
brigut flowers.

A "llchtcr.lhan usual" applo crop
was forecast for this fall in North
Carolina by' the state- horticulture
department. ,

lc was replacing tlio receiver thel
front door hell rang.

Tho two men looked at one an
other. Tho tamo thought was in
both ith'eir minds; who could this
be. Lawson licked his lips, which
suddenly felt dry.

"I should answer it," ho said.
''perhaps it's Elsa,"

(Coypiight, 193C, Hugh Clcvely

Monday Hie IJttlo'ti charm-
ing hotiso Is drilled by murder.
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Cid-Wi- rk Without Bears
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Uy ROTH OIOT
1'nttem No. 379

" It will bo a long time before
spring and tulip time bo 'we'rff of-

fering this tulip pattern as a de
lightful way to keep.your, mind off
what's ahead. W'th your thoughts
filled with tulips you won't care
if there aro "slippery sidewalks.
slush and biting cold. And let us
Whisper tno gooa news no, wo--u

shout it there's not a single bar
In the wholo cut-wor- k pattern. An'l
tbat aumpln?

There are 4 plccest t.wo alike, and
two reversedfabout 4 by 0 Inches,
that would form delightful corncrc
on a scarf- or runner. Then there
are four lamer pieces, 6 by 1
Inches, that can bo arranged tc
form a hollow- - squareat the center
of a dIn'ncK"refrcshment' or lunch
cloth. That'happensto bo rathera
pet arrangementwith us. You see.
It It bowl'tcri&l

sooMvn.'Reqotn'r'
T

A NltlHTll
BEABLEYRA1SH

J

COMB?fwBLL"l J
s rrr1

A
If- - II I Ul V I . r
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of 'fruit or real flowers at tho cen
ter of tho table without covering
any of your cut-wor- k. Then there
are six small squares about 2 l- -

by 2 1--2

If you like, you can'add a touch
of color to ,ypur cut-wo- rk by.f iliing
in the pattern between tho button-
holed outline, with embroid
ery in a. satin It
would bo qui to delightful on a
cream linen cloth, to havo palo yel
low with green leaves;' or
on an ecru linen, to deep yci
low orango' tulips. But, if you
aro given to pink, you llko n
pale shado for tho flowers, on snow
white linen.

Tho pattern envelope contain!
genuine. hot-Iro- n transfer patterns
of 4 motifs, each Cxl2 Inches; 4

4x0 Inches; G motif
2 1--2 inches; complete,

illustrated di
rections,with color and stitchdia
grams to old you; .also, ma--

makes possible, to put a' and how much you will need,

1
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Not Exactly

fBRrnSH BREEDS
BROUGHT TO AID

U S. CATLEMEN
WASHINGTON. Oct 20. (UP-)-

Porelm breedsof livestock aro be
ing Introducedinto this tbiin try by
tho department of agriculture sc
mat, Americans win navo omei
things to-ca-

' From Kngland recently camt
throe South Devon cattle, fout
largo black hos. 22 whlla Wyan
dotte cldckenn and 11 white Aus
trian turkeys. This shipment sup
plements importations of oatllo,
,horscs nnd dogs from several Eu-
ropean countries lata Inflt year,

Tho livestock will bo used for
experimental purposes, Including
some cross-breedi- with types al
ready establishedhore. Secretary
of Agriculture' Henry-A-. Wollaco la
personally inlercsto din programr
that will belter livestock breeds.

Tho South Devon cattle will be
used by tho bureau ofdairy indus
try and the hogs And nopltry are
for experimentsby tho bureau of
animal inuustry.

The cattle aro from a large
breed that is noted for both beef
and milk production. Bulls and
stccro attain a weight .of approxi
mately 1,800 pounds and tlio best
cown yield upward of 10,000 pounds
of milk annually.

i

$700,000 BILL IS
DUE STOCKMEN
FROM CONGRESS

FORT WCnTH. OcL 20. (ITPl

IT h t.r.b'"Z?
w hwiQiviia raaaa rv ak.a ,w

Pay.
Tho bill, In tho form of a federal

district court judgment, is for dam-
ages Incurred shortly nftcr the
world war when federal Inspectors
allowed tick-lnfcst- 'cattlo to be
shipped Into "free" torrltory. Tho
result waa an epidemic of ticks In
Kansasand Oklahoma, and a sub-
sequentquarantine that prevented
cattlemen from selling their nnl--

T6 obtain this pattern, send for
No. 379 and cncloso 10 cents in
sta'mps or cpln (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now Tbrk, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1930, by The Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

The Spider
vcact --vvi tHlSre wtAOuet
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rF5 OUST TH Nf11URU MUD Mb
G(ST& OUT OF ft MUD-HOU- B 1

HIS PASTURE'? THTt?E'5 SUR'e
A FORTUNE IN rr AIX. "RlHT!

(S13L M.KTMPUMr.C

Drawback
SEE YA GOT YOUIZ

NGMS DIZES-S-- ANYWAY.
SO NOV YA CAN MeAR

I-T- TO RE12 I

PABTY.

DesertedVOlage

Aa He PicturedIt

VMM
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artta iined that federal Inspector
werc negligentIn 1S19-1S2-2 by (tip
ping d cattle in crude
oil Insteadof an arsenicsolution.

3Tjtt-f- t itiArmrntn wftm! Hmmm1I

and Tucket, btage cqui.ly, OkliJ
I4M.G63: Porter Brothers & Bune,
Waurlka, Okla., $102,724; arid trus
tees for, O. J. Keith, and W. T.
Brummett, Waurjka, $74,120.

Federal District Judge T. W
Davidson of Fort Worth returned
tno judgments.

CCC IN HAWAII
ADDS MILES TO
PARK HIGHWAYS

HONOLULU, Oct 26. (UP)
Through tropical tree fern forests
and over black lava beds, 04 miles
of modern hlghwnyg'havd been com-
pletedIn tho Hawaii National .park
on; the Islands of Maul and Hawaii,
according to Superintendent Ed-
ward O. Wlngate.

This Is the only national park In
America which Is literally split In
two. Most of It lies on tho "big Is-

land," Hawaii,-- encompassingtwo
active volcanos. Mauna Loa and
Kilauca, but the' boundary also ex
tends to Maul to, Includo Halea--
gala, gigantic extinct crater,

As a complementsto tho roads,
120 miles of trails .have been fin
ished In the Hawaii area of tho
park by CCC 'youths who at times
wero forced to work within a mile
of lava flowing from Mauna Loa,
11 ! r ltd Am4 lAh nAffAtiAi via nn m"""" " ""!'""

vatlon of approximately 14,000.
, H,

An apportionment of
from state rcvonuo wan distributed
to Mlcsourl school districts for the
1930-3- 7 terras.

THERE IS MORE
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Audltoritun Gunge
EastThird .Street
Blizzard Servtcn dlftttea
1231 W. Third
Big 'Spring Motor Company

.Main. A Fourth Street
Camp Davis
Wert Highway
Flash ServiceStattea Ka. 1
Second & JohnsonStreets
Flash ServiceStattea Ne. 2
001 E. Third
Gene,Service BtettoK
Third and Benton Streets
GreenGrocery
W. Third Street
M. B. Mooro
West Highway
Thornton Service SteUen
Main and Fourth Streets
West Texas Motor Company
Runncjs and First Streets

by Wellington

by Don Flowerfr

by Noel Sickler

by FredLoche
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LYRIC
WOMAN WHO WOULD MOT TELL!

NUMBER EJl
ADDED: Paramount Ground,"

"The Cat CameBack"

Lyric StartingWednesday

"TWO IN A CROWD"

i'-B- itr Trvrnv rrn vnnCI IUUU UlllVXI 1U TT -- jrj,un.

i0 SIX-HOU-R DAY
' CHICAGOrOct 20. ISO 'A. F.

Whitney, president of the Brother- -

14 . jt m . .aIjI
i? BOOO, OI jtiauruau zreiuuiieii, mu

Sf Monday that the organlzauoc
would undertake to get all labor
organisation, In the railroad Indus- -

H try at least, to work
tor a changefrom aa eight to a

J5 six hour day. Whitney aald:
'It' a disgracein a country such

; M out, with its and
fii --plenty, to find men unemployed."

Asserting that Industry would be
low to adopt the shorterwork day

i anless .treasure were applied, Whlt-Lnt- y

aald; "We shall undertake to
'bfcrinsr such uressureto bear."
1 With ahorter hours, he sold,

i'J "wages must be Increased from
(Hue to time to Insure balanced

power."
,lt , ,

'; Mr. Constance McKntlre has re--
tamed from a visit In Fort Worth.

Day, 12 Price Ailm.

Added:
Fox
"Maid for

a Day"

LAST TIMES
TODAY

A

News; "Play

FCfe

abundance

News,

CAPONE ESTATE WILL
BE SOLD FOR TAXES

it -
MIAMllBEACH, Fla,, Oct 20 UP)

The governmentwill auction off Al
Capono's Palm Island estate here
to satisfy a federal tax lien of $51,--

493.03 filed against his wife, Mrs.
Mae Capone, It was learned

The former Chicago gangster,
now serving a term In Alcatraz
prison for Income tax evasion,
transferred the Miami mansion to
his wife, revenue agents said, to
avoid .tax delinquentfor
tho years 1025, 1027, 1BZ3 ana 1920,

72 MISSING AFTER
STEAMER CAPSIZES

BURABAYATjava.,- - Oct 20. ff)
Seventy-tw-o persons were missing
today from tho DutchsteamerVan--
dcrwljclt which capsized off thr
coast of Java. Two hundred and
twelve, including the chip's offi-
cers, were rescued.

Linck's Food Stores
100 Pet. Home Owned

No. 11405Scarry
JTo. 84 W. Srd No. 3119 E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Arrived m
Marsk Seedless fGRAPEFRUipT ggf Ul

Medium Lr 3 Iflr
Small 2 C
Si OC For..,...,..,,.. DC

JSQUASH white, 1? 6c
i

WPW Hi y i wswie

SPINACH, pound.... 8c

BEU PEPPERS,pound....Sc

ProduceDepartment

n

Okr

Xfg Float
CMwjr

QUEEN
Last Times Today

1 'vVVKTjfiff

JSs UHUHTP?.I'5!V
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collecUvely

payments,

Just

"Vanishing
Gangsters"

STATE WILL HAVE
NEEDED MONEY FOR
NOVEMBER PENSIONS
AUSTIN, Oct Texas will

havo lis million dollars to pay old-ng- o

pensions on,or soon after, Nov.
1. It found its half this sum by
diverting what had accumulatedin
tho "permanent fund" of tho pen-

sion let-u- p. The state had to have
Its own money on hand, or' a satis
factory substitute, beforeit could
apply for federal matching money.
'There is now no reasonto expect

that tho federal contribution will
bo nearly half a month late,as that
was for the October pension pay
ments.

Tho legiclaturo provided twe
emergencymeasures to carry on
tho pensions until next March, by
wnich time it is expectednew tax
moneywill bo coming In. This di-
version bill, sponsoredby Sen. O.
R. Van Zandt and Rep. Ed Keefe;
ana Rep. H. N. Graves'bill to per-
mit paying of interest on pension
warrants, so that banks would car
ry them without discount to the
recipients.

PROPOSAL OFFERED
TO ABOLISH STATE'S

CTVTL WAR PENSION
AUSTIN, Oct 20 Likely after

1938 the state tax rate will be re-
duced seven cents, under the pro
posal to abolish the Confederate
pension tax and allow tho old sol
diers andwidows the larger old-ag- e

pension benefit. In which federal
money Is matched.

Sen, Ben O. Oneal has announc
ed that since the restrictions are
as great on Confederatepensionsas
on old-ag- e grants, and since the
maximum old-age-," allowance is $30,
as compared with tho $25 soldier
pension, he will proposea constitu
tional amendmentabolishing the
Confederatetax. The tax will have
to run approximatelytwo years af
ter paymentsstop, in order to wipe
out the present$5,000,000 deficit

STEPHENVILLE MAN
PUT FORWARD FOR

ROAD COMMISSION
AUSTIN, Oct 20 Rufus F. Hlggs

of Stephenvllle has beenproposed
for membership on the Texashigh
way commission by Harry F. Sch--
wenker, publisher of the ' Brady
Standard, In an editorial endorse
ment published this week.

He was advocated as the succes
sor to D. K. Martin, whose term
Will expire next r&ruary, and who
will not be reappointed.

Hlggs is a newspaperpublisher,
and a recognized leader in the
weekly newspaperfield.

WESTERN GLASSCQCK
TEST STRIKES WATER
California and HonoluluNo. 1 S,

Calverley, western Glasscockcoun-
ty wildcat, was shut down for or-

ders at feet in lime yesterday
as tne result or encounteringsul
phur water at 3,410 feet that grad
ually increased to one bailer hour
ly.

20.

The test likely will be abandoned
at its present depth, having had
no shows of oil or gas. It has an
elevation of 2,625 feet and, accord-
ing to one log, topped the anhy
drite at 1,080 and the Yates sand
at 1,015 feet The first brown lime
stringer was reported at 2,720 feet

Locution is 1,650 feet from the
south and west lines of section 25--

about 8 1--2 miles south
west of Floyd C. Dodson and B. A.
Duffca No, 1 J, C. Gardiner es-
tate, a recent discovery' producer
in tne souuiwest corner or section

UNDEUGQES SURGERY
CharlesK. Blvlngs, fir., father of

nr. unaries ic. uivings of this city,
underwenta major, operation Mon
day jnorning in Atlanta, Ga. Ills
soa left Big Spring; Swday after
noon to pe wun m fattr, word
from Dr, Blvlngs Tuesday morning
Ut4 ttat His father's condition

was saiMfaetory.
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ValueOf SweepstakeIncreased
To $750,000In BabyMarathon

ijc.nrxo, ont, Oct 20. tup)
With 4130 t).. tn. on. Oct 31 as the
dcadllno, competingmothers In To
ronto's "mntornity maratnon-(earne-

with enthusiasmtoday the
prlzo awalllnfc tho winner will bo
noarer ST7I5.0O0 than $000,000, at
previously believed. ' '

Accordlntr to latest recordsof the
fnntastlo race presentedto tho. sur--
rocato court, tho executor ol
Charles Vanco Millar's estate have
invested $425,000 in covornmeni
and municipal bondi, and still havo
$300,000 of tho original tiBsots on
hand, thusswelling tho size of the
fortune over the throo-quart- of a
million dollar mark.

Undor tho terms of Millar's will,
tho wealthy enortsman.lawyer and
mine owner set nslda tho rovonue
of his cstato tobo paid "to tho To-

ronto mother who within 10 years
of my death gives birth to the
croatest number of children." He
made no other stipulations, except
that 'each competingmother should

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rcnnlU

Otis Chalk, 812 Main, to rcroof
house, coat $75.

M. H. Morrison, 803-1-0 Scurry
construct a food market, cost $675.

In tho Frobate Court
Application filed by RuthrRccvcd

for papers'of administration on es
tate pt W. w. ilonij deceased,

In 'tho 7l)th District. Court
Alvln Wilson vs. Trcssle Ella

WHson, suit for divorce.

, Nrw Cars
E. W. Burleson, Ford tudor.
John Wayno Brown, Tcrraplane

sedan.
Jt B. Adams, Ford tudor.
Frank Hcdnott; Ford, tudor,
T. G. Wood, Dodge sedan.

Bridge Benefit To
Be HeldAt Country
Club On Wednesday

A benefit bridge party will bi
given nt tho Country club begin
ning at 8 o'clock Vcdncsday eve
ning, according to an announce
ment made'today by Mrs. Joo Ern
est,

Thosa desiring to purchasetick
ets and arrange foursomesmay do
so by 'contacting Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton, Mrs; Harry Lester, Mrs. Rob
ert Parks, Mrs, Elmo Wesson or
Mrs. Joe Ernest W

The committeo states that many
prizes have been donated
merchants. ,

r -- -

register each child with the vital
statistics bureau,

As the prlro awaiting tho winner
soarodin value during the past few
clays, interest In iho strnngo race
Incroascdsharply, with nt least six
mothers being accorded good chan-
ces of victory.

Of these the most optimistic, as
far us her claims areconcerned, Is
Mrs. Matthew Kenny, who sayssho
has had 12 children since Millar's
death nnd is expectingnnother be
fore Oct 31. If nlid can show regis
tration of them nil, which even she
docs not promise to dd, sho Is Jthe
certain winner, '

Closely following Mrs. Kenny are
three- other mothers,eachclaiming
10 chlldron eligible, and two oth-
ers with nlno each, one of whom,
Mrs. draco Bngnato Ital'nn court
Interpreter, Is expecting her lOtn
ollglblo child before Oct 31. They
appear to be tho only mothers on
record With appreciably goof
chancesof winning (he, fortune

4th Street Church
Revival Drawing.

'

Good Attendance
Lares crowds "continued throuah

Monday evening for tho East
Fourth Baptist- - church revival
which is now In lis second and final
week. Tho evangelist,.Rev, E. F.
Cole of Lnmcsa, spoke Monday on
"A Prayer Meeting In Hell."

Wednesday morningthere will be
no services at the church; instead
there will be a series of cottage
prayer meetingsheld In varioussec
tions of tho city at 9 and 10 o'clock.

Nino o'clock meetings will be
held at the homes ofMrs. F. L,Tur--
pln, 707 East 14ih; Mrs. W. O.

1609 Young; Mrs. A. W,
Page, 203 Goliad; .Mrs. Ben Car-
penter, 611 Gov. Ave.; Mrs.. L. S.
Patterson, 1310 Benton; Mrs. Ira
Martin, 603 Douglass; Mrs. V. A.
Masters,4th and Temperance;Mrs.
J. A. Kinard, 600 E. 11th; and Mrs.
W. H. Coots, 501 State.

Ten o'clock meetingswill be held
at the homes of Mrsr Roach, 703
Douglass; Mrs. Otto Couch, 110 "!.
18th; Mrs. W. B. Puckctt, 107 N
Goliad; Mrs. E. H. Scott 600 E.
4th; Mrs. Joo Wright, 407 E. 6th;
Mrs. Clove Rceco, S05Aylford; Mrs.
Bill Sandridge, Cosden refinery;
Mrs. W. O. Burnett 406 Gov. Ave.;
and Mrs. John Cate, 408 Owens.

Tho citrus experimentstation at
Riverside, Calif., contains 386 va
rieties of citrus fruits.

Hurling, a field sport foimerly
very popular in Ireland, Is similar
to present-da- y. hockey.
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A month aijo Olnnle Barnef
(above), English actress,met hoi
husbanB, Samuel Joseph, tondoi
art dealer, at the tos Angeles air
port and declared all was well. Bir
this photo show her In court a
tos Angeles as she obtained a dl
vorce from him, cargjng desertloi
and cruelty. (Associated Preti'Photol ;

HOSPITAL NOTES
i

"Big Spring Hospital
Elmer 'Tumor underwent a ton-

sillectomy Tuesdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hughestare
tho parents 'of a. baby eon, born
Monday nt tho hospital. Both
mother and, child are doing nicely.

Mrs. C A. Balch .underwent' a
major operation Tuesdaymorning
Hercondltlon is satisfactory.'

Peggy Jo Howzo has beenre
admitted to the hospital for treat
ment

Clyde Sims of Stantonunderwent
a minor' eye operation Tuesday
morning.

i

Brlstow, Okla., has marked off
a parking area on its Main street
lor use by tourists only.

'Sharp StomachPains
UpsetMy Whole System'

Savs E. Hentecs: "I tried a SI
bottle- - (3 weeks' treatment) of Dr.
Emll's Adla Tablets under your
guarantee.Now the pains are gone
and I eat anything." Cunningham
& Philips. Adv. -
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Tata Coriidf
: Closing Schools

TUL8A, Oct U UP) With one
school child dead and20 others ill
from Infantile pamlysla in and near;
Tulsa, school officials sought to
day a report fr6m tho chairman of
tho health board on whethot
schools should bo closed,

Virginia Lee Noah, 11, slxtl
grade student, died yosttiday.

Everett Pope, president of the
qchool board, asked a icport and

Tbiot
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from Dr, GruhwiMj .baitnm
of the board's health comiwUttw.

Mast of tho cases were in rural
districts about the city.
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World's
Liniment
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GET YOUR

FREE Entry Blank
FOR TriE

Better Sight-Be-tter Light ESSAY CONTEST

4iOPEN TO ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN IN TOWNS
SERVED BY THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM.
PANY Excopt Children of Company Employe.. J,

37 PRIZES - TOTALING $525-Q,-; S.
All vou have to do to enter this contest is to come by the

' of the TexasElectric Service Company where you will ibc. given t'5
package containing an entry blank and several pamphletsthati- - '

will be hclnful to vou preparingyour essay. Then after reading ;

these pamphlets, justwrite an essay of 250 words or less on the Av

' following subject: "

. '

- "Why I Need Good,Lighting
at Home andatSchool." '-

-
You alreadyknow how much dasier it is to read and study under '
a good light Now put these facts into an essayand you may win.
one of the cash prizes .which will be awarded promptly after --

December 14, when the contestcloses. , ,

.. .:

n ... Grand Prize,,$100.00; Second Prize, $75.00;Third jt'rrita: p. $50.00; Four next prizes, $25.00 each; TenJ; ,'
i next prizes, $10.00each; Twenty next prizes, $5.00 each. Total V!

37 prizes, totahng'$525.00.
'

Contest NOW OPEN Get Entry Blanks at Our Office

"J"
TexasEiFcrRir Company-- Wi

C. S. BLOMSHIELD. Manager 'iwa
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For you who lovo
the betterthings of life!

4

Eat, smoke, and bemeny but reach for a light
smoke reach for Lucky! For choosing a light
smoke is true moderation good taste and good
judgment goodbusiriessall 'round. Goodbusiness
for throats andfor delicatetissues.Goodprotection
against irritation and Lucky Strike
smokersenjoy this protection theprotection that's
offeredby theprocess," Toasted'1Soit's goodto
smoke Luckies,becausethey'rea light smoke.And
speaking of Luckies how aboutone right now?
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NEWS FLASH!

MALARIA

Hc'Xhef

14 Flying Coast Playfi
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Sfrvice

cough."Only

Passangers

Swptak8s"in Midair.

Thesky, the limit In Your Lucky Strike
Swecpjtakcj"! 14pawengersflylsg wmc '

on a new, luxurious,American Alrlkw
risgship sleeper didn't want f ct miss
the fimof the"Swecp4takcs."
Beatrice Drade came to ihe rescuewkb

for alt Then she mailed,,the
entries from Memphis,

Have you cateredyet? Have yeawea
wjr delicious Lucky Strikes? Tuste la

--Your Hit Parade"-'Wednes-day sad
Lbtea,tdgc,aadco

&t the tuaea thea try Your Lucky
Strike "Sweepstake,"

Aad if you're aotalready
IckU, buy a packtodayaad try ttuaa.
Uayke vWve km takiteg tomMag.
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